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itore PRICE ONE CENTTUESDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 8. 1887.EIGHTH YEAR
FILLntt THE JUDGESHIPS.T GHAMBEELAIH’S ARRIVAL. I ™EE SHORT DAYS MORE. I

holp, but :hore Is a great deal to be done. No UlLil JiU Pill) ll ill il U H lVlwl I HUi I ,, „ tc.,rnlly Itellevrd lhal He ro,”"*tlel I !*“"*'!* .r WnirrirwU Cnl. ____ Keliglous liaincUn In Ike «ctMlk
duilnnan ol oommitlo*. rnidor the present nr- saltlila While Oui of HU Kina. . _ . '„:“lsnb-rommlt- _ Tile Toronto Miubiterlal AMoclntlon bed •
rangements of the Council, can curry ontlho • New York, Nov. 7.—Tin strange W“P" thf WaterworksPCommittee met yeeter- IKK* HO PB OP tXItJfKifCFJW THB largely attended meeting yesterday morning in
work. It ta impossible. The amount of bu-si- riiJ4 b BUIS H COJtlllSSlOBBB AT „ „ laat nlontll rf David Scott, of Ver- ^ «atermnkb vomma * f CASK OP TUB ABABCUISTS. die Upper Canada Bible Society'» Building.
ness coming before die committee» from week KKlr yoBE. Broe * Co. i» still Melting interest. T?* otrivk, rs^And I Ritchie. Rogereand _________ The President, Re». Hugh Johnston, was In^b^exptred^ JfoZ. rS -------------- John G. Scot, o, Toronto, a **£■<*• instead J. up the quorum. It « agreed Ue8,. C, | a“S 3‘^t °t“o STi“

most important reporis-oftcn involving the He Will Proceed le Washington la a Few missing man, arrived here . to recommend the extension Cental. Uynamlie-lingel. Oae ef Ihe I Roman Catholic and Protestant clergymen in
expenditure ol hundreds of thousands of Hays—He Accords aa | Interview to ■ purpose of straightening out h» brothers a line with Peter-stroet, the property i Condemned, Attempts le Pelsoa Hlm- I tlle clly, regarding Dr. J. Unprgo Hougiu»' pro-
dollars — are passed through CouneU press Correspendeat. Bat Befose» le | againL 0„ Saturday morning Mr. Scott lng between Uio present line and that suggested M|f wills Laadaanm. posed ••Hosiiltal Sunday ."submitted this report:

cZc^eS^èàyl^?1 William lie B,»ker, British Consul-Gen- L.* that he ol,urged David Scott with for- From hi. know}ed1. of the method, of m,k- »> from the coU»
tor a charter at once from the Legislature to oral, and Hon. Wm. Smith, Deputy Minister | “This is false, I never charged Him with *„gine1,1, m$aln broken down and the makers mg bomb. for tarions purpo*», the captom Tom-
«l^mtom^r.uch aUerationa in onr of Marine in Canada. . this, or any other criminal offence. Will, all are not u. yet relieved of their guarantee by tho g/v(| jt „ hi„ opinlon tbat Uie bomb, found I cX^eiXr oo.^l^rncniLVoomjlnr^Xu;;^
municipal arrangements as expediency would Mr. Chamberlain received » representative I |^e faulty and they were many, be bed a The coal supply created a srreat deal of dta- ÿvîjtngg’s cell were intended to be used only ! ^‘co’i^cuuii'sb^^ B that* ibe'funda be
call for. I cannot see why representatives of f fc, United Press at the Brevoort House an,i generous heart, which gore him a mission. Aid. Carlyle thought they should get means of cheating the gallows. It was disrrMu-d hy a euanctl^rairiy rvi.ie»^L^ iiie Deveralcountry «us.itu.ncies should have the right “evfnilHt. He did not wish to answer any Ecîmteof friends." Mr. Scott mid hi. LbtieL the intention of Lingg - well « fej MRUS ST" “J**
to regulate « mun clpa « whl.h i^éfrod regarding controversé matter. .. instigation confirmed him in the beUef that .Zetlmre bXand wLn this «carré it was of fte other tbree, * put one end of ‘he SSfSSSSSS&A tfX&SSPUt
:L^rùm"p«,t%7Vk7wdo°, Englandbntes a general expmmion o, hi. bis broLr had c^.mitted .nicid. by not to Mve^ k-t çryom «Mnetthe ^ bi4 œonlh ^ tb. fum just - *.£*** Tthoso present
the roQuiremcnts of Torontol I wotüd suggest views declared himself in favor of the dis- ! Suspension Bridge at Niagara. cies which told against It. he would a cigar. The report was adoptad andu council of tw.ntya.no member, ins, end of estshfishment of the chnreh entire 'freedom m examining the ixxik. of the ^ 'Jg. t™ttri0r”a^.,“Wbat »ereenta8e ot “ Not the least remarkable ph« of the tomb *£**j^  ̂sùbm/ut"to lMr
thirty-six. as at proaont. J*!? al of primary education, local option, the hopee tlmt every stain will be removed from ou^c ]?ou8te° d explained tbat about 7 per discovery is that it came about from the fact ftnd to report to the secj-otary of the aasoern-
Smnutim of^andby the^Individual wards, extension of local government to all hi# brother’s memoir. , .. cenL was che average, but this was assuming t>,at Anarchist George Engel attempted sui- tien not Inter than Nov. !5.
^dT"hfT”a.;inmm«meutanangemen, ^ of th, kingdom, a graduated pro- The New York ^meA- my. : Tto_ ^ cffiW-Tam «V with l„et. eide on Séurd», night b, taking ,n ounce of Th^Pr eeldenl rm.d^a-
feuto—atdeas^tlimow'ou’^beafter Jan. i next, pvrty tax, and manhood suffrage. Be 0{ Vernon H0thers A^Ca, Utidet cir-' If the coal we get is not giving satisfaction we laudenum.9 Dr. Gray was called, and at onco pap*, udft take placent next raooiing.
Every street will have to make its own im- dkl not think the Irish question would be tances indicati^bE yiicide, as related in should gin apmoother sort be «per cent, commencé active work on his patient. As I Rev. Mr. Sborey oflhré this resolution:

settlé in our time. He décliné to discum L2Krd»y;. Times, Jam, painfully. * i„ihtdiffe4n« Uw«n th”fliU of Km." K»n m Engel came to hi, mmw he »ved enà ^^theéeéÿt «/ ÏS^STé v®
hfrmv *1 Think them arc too many standing the differences between his plé as to Ireland Urge oirole of men dffrominencein tbiSy Supt. Hamilton eaid thatthem were corsé at being diatnrbé in his sleep, and importance, ana ha* ot l«e been receiving a
comnuhleos Atof “"would have bitflveln- „d tllat Mr. Gladstone. « it would require who have toon bm toeoda M 358 gallon.^ water » „ked the ^ hi, being swakené. He “4 eT°k'”g * ^ del1 °f
Ïït Ui'mmi,Tcèerï^uB4é ota"ltoD Xi» too long an ex,«sition ^e 7th,mwill tol^ve. I^^id ,o have ■»&»**Ptot»«d that h. hé only drunk.
men of each of tliose min« com- Trader as opjiosed to what is callé fair trade, tbe wbeelhorBe of the firm wilh winch he amount ofcœl^sumé wmM8 to isw me whisky, and wee all right. Subsequently, 1 sometimes to tho oeen ebsmeof but™ moved by po-^‘VlT^onU tor^™'», three b;onrseto« though he had never hMrd th.l.tter euocess- ^"connectod. He was It. wide^kjown ^ VSl&T No°| howZr. tb. bottle from whioh h. hé token «XM ^ ̂
b7ili* o.FVhei?" «i£vîms and be responsible tor fully definé, and it was difficult to tty member in the trade, and upon him devolved 81937 049 gallon. The coal consumé was 181 th, laudanum was found, and he sullenly é- calmly aurt dtaensa It fairly.^^r^jctoi^to w*hether'it wu making any progress. \ï^&£E*2S3ai JË' SEtt WÜEman saké what we. to be do,. mU^d tto tmth of L Sensation. Be hé 55^ STSUSSa."IgUSSSi

should portion of the Council of twenty- The cable report of his speech to the effect ^ drawn $40,000 beyond hi» account from about the four rasmnded firemen, at present preferred death by his own hand, he said, to ^nd wlteroS^e'^ecomilze, to some extent et least,
one members. I would give them a liberal that Irish-Americans had lust no occasion m y the firm had got tbe benefit of », for un?®«£ffcZ ™ Rxnert Hanson say- any carrying out of a sonteuce under the law. tbe very greatpiffleuiii«* our eduwtlonai •utuortties™l°.^and expect^.ndsatistactory work ^ ywts to take a m»ition m1s^‘fs^Vtonal e,«nses Imd to h,s ^ JJJ-g;» JSt £ff wL^ilSS^ “^d Tlietoh^to furnish Uhggwitb tomtoWM -
ïho J^dd dïvoto M. éée !lmo to the work, on oontroverté question, that would knowledge, exceéé «3000 a yemr f« the last th5 re-instatiig of the sn™ndé men was left evidently carefully thought out by tome of las cunfliceln^ Si^reura'.lbi^M
He ought to ae^at least$5000 a yoar. A«m- inju„ the «ution. between England three yearn. . „ ■toth.8»norlnt.|ndm.tand|nginr?r.--------- po-parfer. m crime on th. oute.de, I rîSÆSÏ"*
wc?to.n to? 1^4 dêVrtmeîuYn and America was incorrect so f" h^Mln^rturin7ôJ^*ny”*dd toljd no offer a salar^ofMOW per annum to a eraotl®?1 TUB FIND1XG OX XMK BQ3IBS. | ^^ggKtS^deRrom Dmt any dUcowloa of
Btto .ypondltore Is larger and the ». „ it imphé that they hé m- S«1R Mr. Scott tod o.^itté The «4^ éjmttoé to, «m .^Tlekwab hay They
sponsihlllty as great, and “ , °"9 deom t. u done so. He hé said that On oer- tillt j™ body would be found somewhere Adoration of Judge McD-ingidl'a report and *P ^1-.— w-.aia- .1 all Abael Them. wtCb tae wirntnlstrsUon of oat■sdaostlousj snslrs findi? » «■» “« th7yr î2 fr^raïS txssst&z »,the“FiUUr itt™at3 c^Œ^wTsSK ^
r;rJix«*a^en^.miMtouï * H n0‘ h*»itaté to jépardme the ^ IT bé »ot beta «en ------------------ -------—— has toeuworking to seeum the signature, of Hétttto wxompllsl, thi.lt wmbenmmw
‘“«ThT^u^to win bo Mayor of the city interest, of tbe.réopté country m pursmt T ^ ^ effacto, cto^iig »A «*-«-» «or S request of commutation of mn- th« «cb OUcowloc be directed to certain s-.lMe«TJ
and preside over the tnooming Council, “»• of their special objecta. furniture at 17 West Thirty-second-street, re- ■■KeeHpIlea UH wew a.------------- ten« against tbe Anarchiste, this afternoon Therefore It is retolved torn a large reprerentstlveMMreaf&sTtoïtoufe^jr, Mr- Ch.mb.rUin did not ‘hmkit proper œalned - to^n^enl.e wen „ XAltraroBB,9 ,.r. CHVBCU. tbejé mid requested him ?■> 55S*S &
iiM^to'rrn^e.^ t^m»^ I>. toaU Are A^Ttely Free a.d Ore ^«^7

tommtotontoZk took to th. l.st treaty. 1 to . rtorege room._______ ! ' HUH ead tt.to.AH TmlHher. following, sod to I do », dére. »d upon ,bet
«Shoo»?1»ie rearrangement of the Watonsorlra Uie treaty of Washington, « to takeup the i II8 WIRK MBAR BtrjL+SVTlXB. H» Bast Mth-street, New York, Not." A jî y’Pe5^Thth”hl?n,tUU,afsta^entebv KgSen Inmr p“bùc éiMU?10” .
fert aanbSUtO.M,:ctrh4kK^^ treaty o, 1818 and remeIt H.didnotkao, _ M BiZ Worid: You? ismte of Oct », emt- SchwaU Farther ^,,^s

FsesBisiasirJtAsSasui Lt|gglocal improv«meat scheme to be put into . Fmrland He observed that * lOG-acre field north of the village. 4fh® write as this person dM6. The very first tlu g from Sheriff Matsou last evening. I Kellogg, Smith. Mocdonnell, McLeod, Carlinti,
^ntHoüby Jan. 1; the great trunk server; the turn m England. He oDseiveo »» bamto last fall by James Karr and I did when called to St. George’s Church was h ^ ______.OD , „ 4
ÎS^d Park improvoment about810p,0°(k ™. one « two Canéian papers atUcké a good part of It was wooded, to induce the vestry ot that church to declare monChl_ X don’t know mué of him, but I son and Jones. '1
to part or the work to be done by it very warmly, but he thought they I Havia V* • * «.ià ,lnWn naarlv all the seats free. A notice to this effbot was thjnk be is a monomaniac. Had only seen | Nov. 21, at 9 a.m._________________

lnSitntnnCo7“hcLS-lï0K q^stion of were Uboring under a misapprehension ‘he new propnetors ^ .. J for many months nailed 8””; A P’tolr bj twice before we were put together A , >Btak|n mixlere, dea’t Ml.
WUesH^Sttor #Ta4 céC3ollarem,d «tohi. poeitïon in tii. matter. Being »ké »Htbe timber and eonverté ,t*to ooéwood énoticetotW. offitot U^mMgriudbtt; aud charged with a “con.pir^y" L.ngg Try U e.«u
emta Neither party poUlles, the llqnorquee- , ‘T , ]d pleasiltg to *nd lumber, a saw miU havingbçen efecté in semm Um seam are «o* 7 as far sa I can judge him, seeks to be mar- Use. quarter poaad. Alive Ballard, 1»B
” o? anythrycfiTshould interfere wto V heth«mght the ides b« centre of th. property. Yesterdiy morn- ^ on”i. pUtre'toim Son- tyred, and to be candid, would like the rest of «..g^reM.___________________ 1»

kff-TiTaSlTlSïïÆi *«*&.—w—Wij» TsSJ»» — -1— «s*.™—»——-*HESSSykfc: ^jsïïsaffsrsfegŒîs^SsrlE BSaSSaSH» aati.-*«a?s. ______ _—...

.-rrJy&s '^Siffi9tËïèAf£feï w^sa-. ffJtïSEr'SSïSrSS:
awered that he was the representative « I . by the strenuous exertions of several having appeared In The World of Oet. 88. to as 0f the finding of the bombs in Lincg’s cell, announced, bdeauae the number required had 
Great Britsiif and “not of the Whole brave men who stayed there and kepi tlie follows: He read and reread the despatch, and a cloud not boen secured. Several of the gentlemen
Em Dira Well, I should not say tbat All root and framework soaked withwater. The Editor World: The *nany friends of Rev. Mr. Rains- ^ gloom, vexation and anxiety swept over who were requested to^ a* Botitivery refused

Tapper has special cempeseaey to ep*ak on I ----- ' "i.Tl iri .war Wawr^he w.nar There is éthnig I can properly say, 1 The constitution was also the subj«t of nn-
behslf of Canada-onacouunt of local wewsm A TttB VKBStK WARWICK MlBSTXf!. NewYortWorld I» rather overdoee «en u msws aud any opinion I might express, even if it ! favorable discussion, and the draft tiiereef 
«tances with which he is so well acquainted, -------- that "When he came to J». Qeoiye s eve yeare ago r,roller for roe to express an opinion, présenté was referred back to tho committeesamsTetas: i~- -* »• -r.-.AAT-.vrirr.L"" =,»■£.
from tho Crown." W ■Ilea Frees emus-w» ÏÏS?. footini?le a failscv. The pews are not free and The IMseovcrv el Wore Bombs. stitution ns for •‘unrest ricted reciprotrfty” or

jsïti'taïstii'îut jssstfajassssx't'SsS “terS M&mSSi saMf * «« '•i'SiSsssnraintro t, j. j the latter met with a mishap to her crank pm {JJ^Vho pay for them. The d»jrJ»as not arjlyea Division-street. | distribution of Commercial VnioiUterature
In r^ard to hi. future movement, be -id the B-wtck bé to b. plæé on her own rev ». «.Merie— I. ..lerf«A

that he li.pé to be able to visit Canéa He ™.e ere- of the CWtmhut-wthe as Ana,as. or «a. jUnrsrosn. Nqv ,_a dotation profe-ing Z~ LweS, pareed. J
exited to start for Wsdmigton in . few Bdrwtok off M.ehip.coten, .book 100 mié ^HB YOÜSG POLITICAL CLUBS. to reprerent the Liberal and Radical dnbe of ^lo^rwa. read by the president cc 
days He eeid be ehoold Mtorn to New York, from Saolt te anA on -• \ I Ii—rsls Have a Till ever London and the provinces, visité the Unité o( Commerce iqion the club's formation. Mr.
and if matters went smoothly spend some The Berwick has not arrived at the Sault, bnt », J.veelle Uberels Here a «It ever jjesmtioI1 to-day to present to Mr. K. Wiman telograpbé from New York this
and it ipawers n Z . « ^ d Mr. Mackay is in hopes that she bas got safe- Mr< chnwtorlsis and Mr. Jeha arainst the execution of the message : “Say to the club that I freely make
time traveling, both m the United States and mfco one tbe lesser ports, where in all A nation was introduced by A* F. Chamber- pL^îo Amirchists^and ask him to cable it to U* a contribution to iU funds tho ontiro edition
Canada, for recreation and information. In probability she will have to winter, as ice has . , member of the Young Men’s Liberal Chicago denotation of aîl lhP Pamphlets I have in Canada. Tho
regard to the date of the meeting it had not Lmed afong the shore, of Lake Sunericr ctob, at the meeting of that organisation Iret ^.Tithout o^dSltial.. and^were aU un- ^7ndC «/.Ut^hU^n wriü^ înd of
been as yet ffxé, but it would not be until The gales have been fnebtful on the upper nlgbt censuring the Reform paper», and The known to the Minister, who décliné to re- others on Commercial Union. The club meetsm revival of Sir Ohmlre Topper, who |  ̂ fc J” St tfjE o-ivetheprotret « to interfere in any way in Lfain next Friday afto_rn«n.------- ^

was expected in a few days at the most I her crew. The Berwick loaded with wheat Bright for their attitude upon Home the matter. _______________ There Is no heller assortment of Ladles'
Mr. Chamberlain was shown a copy of the at Port Arthur for Kingston. Rule, .for Ireland. In. the Usoayèoa T. eajey life, live leng. be eemferlable Fnrtieroientoln Canada to^b^seentoai^al

preamble to th. rreolntion éoptod byth. UXNI ■ G A CCIJOBMT. ^ SÎTwiïto^ M SSSS
Chamber of Commerce of this city on Thuréay A OU irai X. Home Me, and in/lnuated that the movoraé ^“^7are« wltoeae .“toelr KI.Ï B.t street». They are splendid vaine, and
last, and said that it containé a substantially I a g.nng Man et «irünsby TewnsUp Ine— ^^^SrenmntvreB^vena po»iUveD§onfrf^ *«* ured en.y re be ree, to be apprreU.mL

accurate quotation of his speech, bnt that it j M, life While Banting. TU çb^^ll)erla|IL whore motion was voté UKOWXBU IX A. SACK. »e W.C.T.11. Brenpy «lew Premises,
là, perhaps, a little stronger than the original Harutof, Nov. 7.—A distressing aecidant down by an almost mmnimouevotA The dto- — The Central Women’s Christian Temporance
speech, a qualifying word having been omit- occurred in Grimsby Township, sixteen or onaelnn waaon toe •aAgsabUity^orrecna gmg A Betroll Newspaper Charges a Saleen I Unlon was organised In October, 1876. and for 
té but that it did not misrepresent him at alL eighteen miles from here, on Saturday, by abVîiïàe that aecrnaitd thedaud, over and Beeper Wllh Mnéerlng a 6lrL 1 twelve years has done good work in I lie

Two detectives were on duty in the corridor which Mr. Alfred Bigger, eoa of Mr. Jacob .hive the valn. of the l^rovementa, shall be DkTBOrr, Nov. 7—A girl 28 years of age, of temperanre. Hitherto its meeting, have 
of the hotel, mid it is understood they will act Biggar. of that township lost hi. life. The réservé forpublicP°ri»y« _ who reid her name wre JulU Dixon, came to beenfhaé

body guard during Mr. Chamberlain’s | young man left his home in the morning for ^“'Young^fen's Liberal-Conservative this citv » few months ago from L°ndon, Ont., I A, st Yonge and McGUUuaets. Slave

the purpose of spending the day hunting. To- meeting last night, after the usual parlia- and went to work sea domestic ma family on comp|0té, the léles' resMlation has
wards night as bis brother was crossing the debete bad been advanoé a step, a Hancock-avenua While there she received chamnd 44.400,4 habitation, and wiff meet on
fields going home be found Ins deé body motioo fnvoting Commercial Union wreintrm tbe attentions ol an East side saloon keeper. th. flrgt Monday in each month in the last

». Government Beméylng Dereels In Ike 11YinÇ b*V“e • ”a th? duoed.5LW;h^5L^é4°ôf toe'anwRootîu Later she worked for famihes on Antoine- named hail. The toaiigvral meeting, which
»e eevern-eel Be—reymg iseieres — wooda Hi. gun was by his side, discharged, to postpone the discussion 01 the quest**» tut . f tllw ,he wae largely atlendé. was hold yesterday afloti

Ballway gyslcrn. and a pool of blood surroundé him. The dis- the next meeting.________________ street, and from t noon. It was of a devotional character, and
Pams, Nov. 7.—In the Chamber of Depa- I eharge from the gun hé entered his temple, —The Lecture Seasea. one day dieamwared without warning. Her 1 many ladlca look part in the prnceélnge,which

ties to-day Gen. Ferron, Minister Af War, blowing his brains out. The body was re- TTnflertbe”e of "England’s Greet States- brother came here tnlook her up, but findmg j consisté of B‘b|ereélnge.addrc8tos, singing
staté that the Government had not dé1^ mové to JfcJffinmrie rreée^e^Rfis tar man" a lecture éll be given onF^ay evening y^terSaÿ publi.hé an article !re:PPre?ldint, Mrs. R. MclJonel},- Vico-Hresl.
it expéienc during the mobill—tioo of the heved that while climb ng «le fence the gnu nMt Qn Mr Gladstone At Shafteebnry BUI by F " Mf„ pyixon »*. mur- dents, Mrs. M. A. Cowan. Mrs. Finch and Mre.seventeenth army corps to enforce the law “j^Jdredh.^Mr. Biggar ha. been very un- Dr. Aubrey of I^Aubrey eul”! dered aé that her remain, wererewed up in ^^‘RSSrt’l^SreretoSrMreF. S^pence";
placing the railways under the «ntrol of the fu*tanote of late. Last summer lie was struck supporters jyid jwff".*"1* a sack and thrown into the Detroit River be- Treasurer. Mrs. Colin SBnner. There are
War Office. The experiment he -id, hé Ly lightning while at work, and for along 'Fh„eKlMdU^e r^tor plr.frmem afth.' W Wyaéotte. The article -y.» Téng 1 eight uepartments each rfwbi^ Jw an_e«;
not been prejudiced by the economical course j tjme his life was despaired of. He wre 86 Selection. On a former visit to Toronto Dr. woman was taken bya man supposed to^both, oient‘“•S^T^Ti^to'stronnotiBfr^nnwocuto^G?is I 
éopté. The mobilization experiment bad y6ar. of «te, the eldest living ton of Mr. Big- Anbreygav^^MyrememéMritoptMrorA ^timi^o^tion^htr^The mrî déîrtmenuS work as follows ^Evangelistic t„
disclosed defects in the arrangements of ths gar aod was unmarried. qn able “„a«n^Ta'n„iUh^ IJlirel formed jL° !£1„ and jail, temperance literature, franchise anil
rail wavs which the War Department was now " —-------------------------------- Shaftesbury Hall on nommme jamam rapidly, and it was décidé to make away tlf^, mifway. mothers’ meetings, women’s
wm-kmo to remedv He congratulated ths Fire « •shewn. View of the Home Rule QuosLion. Reforence wjtb tbe body. The preiarations for this PfuruaI preB8 a„d the unfermentod wl
depniiren^n givhfgfrSh v«« to the pat- Oshawa, Nov. 7—To-night at 10.45 o'clock •? S5JT" Bright aé ^ before the girl was dead and K? Tlfe emblem éopté b, tho -
riotic feelings of th! «untry by renctionlng fi„ WM d,«severed in a frame house on Brook- J Mr Henry Blackborn resume, hi. folk. thU when the patient renmtwgf owed to breaUse | wSlte ribbon.
th. mobilisation «.penme-h Tht. —H <traet, b.,^ to Mr. Hammond and «eu- ^SStjSLTSÿR hu^yrewé up^^’rimre f. reason^l lk. F^.l UoAx. noé ^pnrabfo Fuller
was greeté with appUué________ p,é by A. Foster. Tb. fire brigée with atïïîcee é the Mtnlefor of Kdnca- b!u.re tLt tbe girS wre thrown unto the river Manufacturers andallu.or.of belting should

their engin» were «son on the allot, but the üùnin the theatre of the Normal 80I100L This “,e ,be »as yet alive, but while she was on- not risk the poesibiUly of topping, which means 
firehé^,.uch7ead,sy lifo4 being SSS SSSSS^S%£^. ZZiSl Tt'u told ihe murderer. wiU «*m koab-ad wUlruin the bretbs-t méelnan».
n"„v“ that the whole house, furniture, etc.. ,*SJÎ£i4Smlc"m Ticket, can_be ob- be «rested. tontehingly short time. The lore « power
were consumé. Mr. Hammond is in tbe t^Sélor rebotiband coUcere « the Depart- ______ _______ _____ 1- " enured by belt, slipping Is a rerlon. expense

°“‘ Wheth" LoNDorC 7-Ze Ind^ToVreronret ^^““^Jprelé £ZZ Pafo'nt
thM^UI FoRer loses all hi« furniture and deliver a final JPîw2LJîS.!iLfoPA1geri«^1‘ ie about to construct batteries at the prin- \?S<SR?S3ere; every pulley is nspfit pnlley,
JSSslSS n'oTreîlr HÏÏtaSïï ^5 CoüéeHaU. 0° bis expetireore in Algeria. ^ ^ Dhulep Si ngh ha. «Si'SiïSgpÜiït
got out of the stable. Mr. Foster and his It Skull Bave Wee. Siee.ee». ,« seat * telegram to the Nizam of Hyderabé I 39 bi oo bor oent- more rower than iron pulleys
wife ware at a friend's home at the tune. I The Yesterday fortnight (Monday. OcL M) The ^ying that he is mistaken in giving sixty 1res I with «une boll. Send for rehdog and pricelist
origin of the fire is not known. World printed a despatch from Chatham, Ont, «rupees to England because India will be ] to the Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co, 88 Ade-

Vi'S BSh^ntr-trsS^ __ _ w _Methodist Church 00 tl.e Town-line, between from points In banéa and from Ban Remo as ,oUo”l' wore convoyé from the family residence at
Plympton né EnniskiUen, -w that the reel- romSe^! $M,- condition « tbe GermsnOMwnPnnee there ^ d Mntual-etreeu. to SL Michael's
deuceof John Dupre was on fire. They sue é» ÎTwnT'toe Cathérul. wh«..relom= reonlem mare wre
ceeded in saving a large portion of the con- Jow gives the correct amount, which is $100,- sjw thma sung, Vioar-GenenU Laurent ofliciatlng. The
tents of the main building,1 th, fire having ^erentreot f« the hreUn. apgmtns able bdhti°.«£33»L- ---------- wmnmmtk\ T^.. C " “
evidently «iginaté to tbe summer kitchen at wMexecntedgJfa. Freak Wheel. kroxte^tfo! tosTa reoeïïï^f tSdtocharge ^?*,o’rtr'H^“°TBWA^gifo
thereto. A very sé accompaniment of the laldwetteetweel.—---------------------- Jf^us from the Crown Prince’s throat rendors RoWiisoq. Q.Ç, Horn J. W. Anjrtn.
fire wre the sudden death of the youngest son ••Srelb" Mlieheil Again M—bre necessary a Tlfflcult aé compllcaté cutting ex'M. P. P. of Windsor,
of a neighbor, Henry Dennis, who, while run- .•gqoib" Mitchell wre yesterday arrested by operation on tbe larynx.___________ The chief moil more were Edward O’Connor,

A Fresbylerfou Cburch Ksrssd. fody°whffe escorting ayonngléy. for whom he eonsplraCT to connection with tho recentHaufai, Nov. 7.-Afire broke out m the ««ÂétaMe^SS’^TThî toS^Semtotüthr^!
Presbvterian Church at Musquéoboit barber ^ti°protlSté .flétionItily against the “ --------- -
yesterday while the «agrégation were at «rest et William._______________
worship. The people U1 escaped without in
jury. The building, which ie only partially 
insured, was totally destroyed,

W. Alt Blneea areIkeronxhly prepared 
far the cela spell that Is bound to coree 
within a few day. They were never ee 
well prepared. Their Fur »b#w Booms on 
the northwest corner of King aud Tonne- 
Streets are well sleeked wilh a choice 
assortment of Ladles’Fur «forment». Heal 
Holmans, Capes. *»x«. ete, ele, la all 
styles, ladles should remember that BhA 
». UI.eca keep the best sleek ef Far Seeds 
La Tarante.

A "HOSPITAL SUiri»AT.”

ME. H. E. CLARKS S4YS KO ! ■

MB. JUSTICB ABBOUtt ABB JUDOK 
BUB SOB PBOMOTBD.

ma WIU BOT BXTBK TBK MATOB- 
AM.TT courte»i or isss.

t

It’S ftB™ II Is Expected That the Exchequer Court
Will HU Soon—The Labor Commission
Will Kerin iu Labors Im » ffow Bmya—
The Stillwell Cone.

Ottawa, Nov. 7.—Another advance towards 
filling the vacancies on the Ontario Bench wa* 
madfl to-day when Mr. Justice Armour was 
promoted to the Chief Justiceship of tho 
Court of Queen’s Bench, in place of Sir Adam 
Wilson, resigned, and Junior Judge Benson , 

a^e Countv Court Judge of the United fc 
Counties of Northumberland and Durham, in 
place of Judge Clark, resigned.

Mr. Arthur Audel, barrister, of Quebec, has 
been appointed Registrar of the Exchequer 
Court. Judfre Burbidge is understood to 
have been at work for some time preparing 
rules of the court, etc., and it is expected 
that the first sitting of the court will shortly 
be held. It is understood that the court will 
sit in the Supreme Court room until the rooms 
in the Supremo Court building, now used as 
the National Art Gallery, are fitted, up for it.
It has not been decided where the Art Gallery 
will be located.

Judge Armstrong, chairman of the Labor 
Commission, arrived in the city from Sore! 
to-night. Mr. Carson will, it is believed, be 
appointed on the commission as the Ottawa 
representative, and there will also be a repre
sentative from Quebec. The commission is ex* 
meted to commence its lâbors in the course of 
a few days.

No action has an yet been taken on the pet» 
tion for the reloiwe of. Mr. Stillwell of The 
Glengaman, which was presented on Saturday.

The Losses by Ijh® ™ull Eire.
Ottawa, Nov. 6.—The insurance companies 

interested in the fire at Hurdman’s Mills-last 
night are the London Assurance, Western, 
Citizens’* Queens, |Royal Canadian, Glasgow 
and Loudon, Royal of London, Northern, and 
City of LMon. The total amount it $86,006. 
Messrs. Hurdman will rebuild the mills 
immediately.

IAM. Daniel M. Defoe la In the Field With 
Melh Feel—Talks A boni Mr. Edward 
Barney's Hehense—A Tnrnever for The 
Blehe—A Midnight Bel real.

Mr. H. E. Clarke, M.P.P., will not enter 
the field as a mayoralty candidate. That 
much at least is settlé. A great many 
people have yqiresaé the opinion that lie is 
tiie man, including aldenneii, business men 
told ordinary citizens; he refusé three depu
tations which waited upon him in this con
nection, deputations which représenté im
portant interests; and lie mil not stand. To 

* a World reporter yesterday he said:
“There are several reasons why I do not 

earn to be a candidate, and two prominent 
ones. The first is tbat I already hold a posi
tion of trust, the gift of the electors ol Tor
onto: that of their representative in die 
Legislature, aé to honorably discharge that 

: trust ««pire a great deal of my spare time.
is this: The City of Tor

onto lire already entered upon tho ex
penditures of vast ana 
House, which will hot 
million dollars before it is complété; there is 
the Don imixovement, which wiU cost an un- 
namé sum; there ie ths extension of the 
Waterworks, the parks ' aé drives sys- 

greater than til, to my

X
i eater ■ 
checks fi

was m

I
‘ paper on expository 

her discussion on the
The second -

There is the Court 
cost much less than a public

i
tem, and
mind, the question of a general trunk sewer, 

. aO of which schemes will cost a great deal of 
money and to the successful —trying ont of 
which will have to be devoté the untfrmg 
energies and the whole time of good med! I 

! ctimot, at a member of the Legislature, give 
that time aé do my doty to the p«ple in my 

- legrilàtive «parity, and though I have rervé 
the city before and may do so again have 
decided that this is not the proper time, hav
ing in view the time at my disposal.”
...“Have you reed Mr. Gurney’s scheme for 
^modeling thy system of civic government, 
publicité in tine morning’s World?” Mr. 
Clarke wae asked.

“1 have,".»* the reply, tsimply glancé 
over it. bnt «old ; not give an opinion with
out more careful oonside—tion.” Mr.Ciarke’e 
views' on tills subject may be expected later

!a
aad

f to show 
business 

ry tioods

(■Toron
fnniîtnre at"Î7 Wret ¥6rty-

• * re he bé left them when lie went
Some f rien Is yesterday paid the small 
due hie landléy aé remové the

souvenir TBB POPB’S JÜBILBB.

The rnftan el the CeremoMiee Attend* 
leg Ihe,Celebration.

Rome, Nov. 7.—The program of die cere
monies atteéing the «lebration of the Pope’s 
jubilee was made public today. On Deo. 31 
the Pope mil receive the members of the 
international «remittee, who will pre- 

with a gift of 1,000,000 
lire. On Jan. 1 the Pope will celebrate Ma
in St. Peter’. Jan. 2 he will hold a public 
reception at the Church of San Lorenzo. On 
Jen. 4 and 6 he will rereive foreign deputa
tions. On Jan. 6 he will open the exhibition 
of tbe gifts présenté to His Holiness. On 
Jan. 16 the Pope will canonize ten sainte.

iWest.

s rent himon.
' V AM. Melee la the Field.

; *' But Ala. Defoe is a cséidate. There was 
rensiderable curiosity on this point, as it was 
known that Mr. Defoe’s long service in the

• Council hé ere*té aUaudable ambition for 
t higher honora Doubt jwas set at rest yester-

' day on the appearance ’of the following an- 
1 nonneement :

To Ou Boupattnof tht cut ef Toronto :

, Your moet obedient servant,
I November 7,TB«7.

It » understoé that Daniel proposes a 
i campaign on the platform of eco-

_ ______ administration and reorganixation of
the departments. Hja.-wiA open oufc oom- 

. mittit rooms almost immediately, bat will 
depeé largely upon public meetings to get 
hie views before the ratepayers.

Begaélnx Mr. Barney*. Scheme.
» Col. Fred c. Denison, M.P., was wired yew 

(today if he would be » candidate. His 
, *éy wa* that bis duties » a member 

Honre of Commons ooenpié
all the time he oeuld devote to
public duties. Regarding Mr. Gurney’s 
proposé rearrangement of «vie government.
Mr. Denison said that in the main lie agreed 
cordially with that gentleman’s view.

• lrelievé tiiat the Council largely sunk and 
lost sight of its legislative in its executive du
ties, and that the giving of the veto power to 
tbe Mayor wpuld provide a propeijaud legiti- 
mte check ui»ou hasty and crude legislation.

. JU at proeentconutituted thedei»artmenta Were 
apt- Ks controllable as they should be, and the 
rearrangement proposé seemé to meet the 

. difficulty fairly well
Ihalrreaa Drayton's Flews,

AM, Drayton, who has this year, as chair- 
mano'f (lie Local Board of Health, misé that 
éominittèe Ont of the slough of uselessness to 
• sphere of being an active agent in the gov
ernment of the city, when spoken to 
subject of Mr. Gurney’s scheme said he did 
sot approve of the veto power being given to 
the Mayor as it would provide too much of the 
fixture of a one-man-rule. It might be,

; though, that if the Council «nid pass a bill 
over the Mayor’s veto by say a two-thirds vote 
no harm would be done and a measure of pro
tection proyktod. He was in favor of the 
heeds of departmenU being salarié, but 
thought that such heads should be the 
disirnien of the ooroniittees, elrofod 
directly by the people for a terni of three « 
four years. The mem hers'of the committee 
were now, especially if new men, «mpletely 

the mercy of the staff. Unquestionably one 
of the worst features of the present system 
.re tbat when an employe was dismissed by 
tlie heé of the department he «old go to tiie 
committee end be reappointé. He hé 
thowbt of making every new employe make a 
statutory declaration tbat he had not can* 
vissé an alderman or public official for tfee 
appointment Mr. Drayton did not strove 
of separating the Mayor from the Counml and 
is in favor of reducing the number of alder-
manic reprerenUtivee and of elMtmg tbem for 
a perlé of at least four years. Said Chairman 
Drayton: “Parsimony i. not 
save a quarter of a mill the Council 
cut down the appropriation for

Sare'Tfiewtf t“Æ
even if double tbe amount asked for had been 
gmntod, will have been well and wisely used.

The Blebe Bel» n Ternerer.
The News of last night hé the following 

regarding The Globe’s past and present atti-

SSsürESïSSS ■■■■I
tedJdMwïsrer support, sad w“ «xeaeromb s^ Knssln IHfTere Frew Kalaeky’s Flew Be- 
KVMnBSnS’Ssmtf xaélag Keélnand’s Hleetlon.*TU?^.tt'nm‘reca.tolié “criticise =0”“^- ^ Psteesbcbo, Nov., 7.-The Journal De
g?m!2L. a^wnJUé ol foroingonwiiatthls psper St Petersérg says Count Kalnolty’s view of

M m fflïW ha. never reeog.nzé tbe valid ty of hi. eke-

Count Kalooky’s efforts to ély Rurea^will 
ÎTckTSÏreî w2=wov®r Msdcp.nurv.ss daoother mé to bring alxnit peace. They 
KSiïïï’.'Sndrefoaé “jiSîJftnSÎShtttwJlüd may be more usefully employé elto 
Blob.'. yW'Vy.rg.S where. Russia no more threatens thefcs a smsrter pspw by^s inem «g- t|)nn >be tbreateul the independence

A MIBBIOBT KHTBBAT. th. Balkan states.

\

laney urton, McGregor. Robert- 
committee will report on

BB BOVTB TO HALDIMAMD.

Arrivé ef Men. Wilfrid Laurier U lire 
Lily Last Evening.

Among thoapassengers that tilghté from the 
Canadian Pacific express from the east last 
night was Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, now the re. 
cognlzé leader of the Literal party in the Do
minion. Mr. Laurier'» arrival was a quiet one. 
it not being known by-many of his political 
allies in the city that he was coming. 
The boo. gentleman went straight to i 
the Rosein House, aé wae assigned 
to Room 167, where he received» lew mil- 
era during tbe evening. Sir RIohaMCartwritiU ' 
came in on the Grand Trunk shortly after Mr. 
Laurier, and he too put up at (he Hoeem and 
spent considérable time with tho Quebec 
statesman. . j

Mr. Laurier has not been in Toronto since 
Dee. 11 last, when he addressed a greet gather
ing at tho Pavilion, under the auspices of tbe 
Young Men» btbemf Club. Hete en route to • 
Haldimand, where be wiU assist Mr. Colter In 
hla canvass by delivering three sperelWe: To
night at Cayuga, tomorrow night at Cale t 
donla and on Thursday night at Jarvis. He 
will leave this morning for Cayuga, via Ham
ilton. ______________ _________

Ladles and Benllemen î t 1 If yen wish ■ 
really geed, kandseme Fer «arment for 
winter wear, yen —-aid see Ike perfectly 
elegant assortment In W.d B Dl-renje 
Fnr Show Beams, northwest cerner ef King , 
and Kenge-eir—. It will pay yen Ie see 1*

GES.
îlllw Bxperleneé In Striking anest. :Jj

LL, D. M. Drroc.

r
» I
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Honesty. Blasts from the Cewlng Ball lev

Mr. E. F. Clark, is understoé 
nndecidé. His frimds arediiidé in opinion

attend to in East York. *
The temperance people are in a blue funk. 

The Prohibition Club wilt meat on Thursday 
evening when they will folk over pensdrle 
candidates- '

Ex-Aid. Pape was rushing down King year 
terdav afternoon when a reporter aské him 
if he was' going’ to ruin: “Yes,” be 
“going.to pm down street” .

Tliese candidate pru;Kisc to take the field 
in St. Matthew’s Ward: Messrs. E. A Mac
donald, John Jones, Joshua Ingham, F. E. 
Galbraith, Peter Muéonald, JdhnC. Graham, 
William John Smith and W. A Bradshaw.

“j’m in tiie field for St. Aérew » Waé, 
said Mr. Tom Pells to The World yesterday 
“aél will stay tliere till the returning officer 
shuts up.” Mr. Pells was defeated last elec
tion, bat he is bound to get there next time.

• v
to be still

:»

m.
[AND. i

I1

CVE
shouted,

PrevlAent ▼. Mutual
Judge McDougall heard County Court non- 

Jnrv cases yesterday. The principal «e was 
that of J. D. Wells against tho Ontario Provl- | 
dent Association of Sb Thomas. Frpmthe -, 
evidence it appears that the Mutual Reserve j 
Company of Toron to, represented by Mr. Wells, 
hé bought, out the Provident Company, under- 1 
standing that the latter hé 884 members. They 
foué, so it was alleged, l hut the Provident had SI 
only forty-two lnembore, and so a suit wae j 
brought to recover damages for misrepresent.- e 
tion. Tho case was dlsmissé wlthooeto,

veying
borwii(*t

NGES
for de
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Mr. •’■rim Makes No Complaint ef HI- 
Treatment In *UL

Dubux, Nor. 7.—The Exchequer Chart to
day heaé the pleéings on the appeal from 
the decision of the magistrate against the 
Government in the case of Lord Mayor Sulli
van, who was trié for publishing in his paper, 
Tbe Nation, reports of meetings of proclaimed 
branches of the National League. The court
réservé its decision._______

•n a Bread aé Water Diet.
Dublin, Nov. 7.—Bight thousand persons 

assemblé in front of the Tullamore Jail last 
evening, *oocm[iemé by bands of music, 
playing “God Save Ireland.” Mr. O’Brien 
appeared at one of the windows and wavé 
his handHerchlH enthusiastically.

The Freeman’s Journal say* that Messrs. 
O’Brien and Mandeville have been put on 
breé and water as a punishment for refusing 
to wear the prison verb.

The neaera Mas Began.
The —aeon has teen fairly lannohé and so- 

ciety has gathered together its beauty aé its 
gallantry. Brides «e placing their Kippered 
feet upon the flowery pathway that lead» to 
happiness. Young society men almost blush 
with delight u they survey themselves in | 
qninn’s full-dress shifts, gloves and nsoktiss.

M I ;
>V BUY

i-

GES.
causeY QUBBT UOX aBB COUPLAIBT BOOK. 

lies.
Editor World : What Ie the seating onpaoUg I 

of Shafteabnry Hngl -v Knquihzr.
KIM* anil Mileage.

Editor World : What ore the salariée of the 
members of the Dominion Senate! T.M.H.

warrants v

at'ER, as a
sojourn in this «untry.

*’est. EBBBCU ABUT MOBILIZATIOB.

Far World ■ easier» Is Answer.
Editor World: Is there any case on record et 

a diamond wedding celebration,which I under
stand is a marriage tor 75yaaraf Philos.

ARD

EES. All RqlriMO'vr* IVm Fate.
Editor World : With regard* to tks Fleming 

Rj-'*h ee» only property holders vote!
■ ’ Subscriber.

Making a Mr. texte* Is Horrified.
Dublin, Nov. 7.— Mr. Thomas Sexton, 

M.P., at n meeting to-day of the City Cor
poration, of which he ie a member, proposé 
that the council adjourn without transacting 

mark of resprot for Wm. 
horrified, he said, by the 

re|»rts of the barbarous treatment uffiich Mr. 
O’Brien had been subjecté to in the Tulla
more JaiL The Government hé trié to 
break O'Brien’s gallant spirit, and failing in 
its endeavor was déterminé to take hie life. 
In accordance with hi* motion the council ad
journed. _______________________

est
» )‘erM.nl Menltou.

News, Is In town. He reports that tlui sale,of the nar 
venture le dally lnereaeliig -Uvro In Canada and Are 
United Btatee, end that its success Is more than alreadyiBBS any business,

O’Brien. H
aa a
e was no ques- 

order Is a lion. Henry Grlflo of Grand Havant Mich., who went

tains all Ule faculties In perfection, le rsry stritigUt aud 
does not, look more than 00 years of age. Wulle fa 
Toronto the other day he said that although bo was an 
American citizen and voted in fourteen preuidcuiial 
eiecikms liodld not believe that annexation to the 
United States would be to Canada’s ndvautag*. He 
says that tho progress of Canada during tho last 
years la woitdcrial aud that If Canadians bo 
own the Douifnlon ylll soon baa groat country.

[dale.

ITOdo.f*. Vntud
trsigm oovntrito, 
Ua, Copyright*, A 81. Louis Bask Suspriids.

St. Louis, Nov. 7.—The Fifth National 
Bank dosé its d«rs at 1.15 to-day. J. B. 
Rosenthal, Joseph Sp«M and Marcus Wolfe 
are directors of the bank. The latter has 
brought two XUits of attachment against 
Rosenthal segregating $71.000, and it is 
thought Rosenthal was indebté to the bank 
to a considerable amount.

Tramps
Lanoabteb, Pa., Nor. 7.—Thirty-eight 

tramps confiné in the County Workhouse 
have for several days teen in revolt, and re
fusé to break s$qne. Last night a number of 
them attempté to escape, wheoone of the 
number was shot by a keeper. The tramps 
are in possession of the jail, and threaten with 
violence auytedy who enters.______

Ireland Loses a Friend.
London, Not. 7.—Baron Wolverton, who 

died suddenly at Brighton yesteéay, wae » 
staunch friend of the Irish cause. He do- 
naté £100,000 towaés the expenses of the 
Home Rule candidates in tbe parliamentary 
elections of 1886 and hé frequently intimaté 
since tliat he would s|)end a like amount at 
tiie next general el«tion. He was one of 
Gladstone’s closest frieuda Tte Freeman a 
Journal of Dublin speaks in high prtia* of his 
services in behalf of Ireland.

A Burled City Unearthed.
Washington, Nov. 7.—It is reporté tbat 

Prof. Cushman, in charge of » Government 
exidoving expéition in Southern Arizona, has 
miearthé a wliole city there aé exhumé 
2000 skeletons,___________________

Cholera Mas Ceased In Italy,
Roue, Nov, 7.—It is officially announoé 

that cholera has

\ mprsparwd on tho 
*V Information 

tout* ohssrfully 
wi. EMiHEEM, 
né Export• In all 
■stablishod 1967.
rlâCe.

the BULGARIA* yUKSTIOX.
Kexlalered «I use Motel*. -

Mr. Thomas Cowan of Gelt 1s at tbe Walker.
Sir Richard J. Cartwright Is at the lloeeln.
CspL H. C. Dennis ot Cobourg Is at the Gotten'*.
Mr. G. F. Mar ter. M.E.P., Muskoks, teat tbe Walker. 
Mr. K. Mlall, of Uic Inland Revenue Department, is at 

the Queen’s.
Mr. D. K. Mason of Louisville teat the Grand Paclftc. 
Mr. W, Johnson of BellevlUe te at tttd Walker, r 
Mr. J. E. Harding of Stratford Is at tiie Palmer.
Mr. Wm. Poole of Hamilton Is at thd Grand Psclfte. 
Mr. G. H. Anderson of London. Eng., teal the Palmer. 
Mr. David Price ef Montreal li at tiie Palmer.
Mr. Walter Shanly, M.P., teat tbe Qmyfi’a 
Mr. Arthur Goldman of Coboary to at tbe Grand

Hon. John Coetigan, Minister of Inland Sevenoe, le 
at the Queen’a

Toronto!

Id Ihe Jail.
Fuserai ef the Late Julies O'Conner. 

The funeral of the late Mr. Justice O’Coeo*
■J

>M
real; SÛ Buok- 
n-sL, Ottawa

d

-ZXTJO,

u&gBSSSSBBBSiterlng thennotouter*. Finest goods; lowest price*. 
Foster, optician, la King-street west. ed $

•o

jSSsüïïæ’îsxS;
Slrly midnight, and th. place 190 Jarvis-

tub capfabkl scabdals.

Tbr Civil Trlbnnal Irivrstlznllng Ihe tell
ing o’ Legion ef Honor Decoration*.

Paris, Nov. 7.—The trial of Gen. Caffarel, 
Madame Limouseiu, Madamd Rafoxzi aé 
Gen. D’Audlan for selling Legion of Honor 

ur—— . _.é5èv d"«rations was «mmencé to-day. All the
"My reason for retiring from th® ,, ’ defendsn ta were present except Gen. D’Audlan.

gnld Aid. Benstead, “htCaffarel was extourné and ém.tté 
gideré the ^i^evolve “pon the May« of entering into business relations with Mme.

SKüMrrtïïû -re»—- aaœ»-"as.ter fSç 
assit' ftBrsreis'JB.’rsrs«on to the office, and I cannot do tnaL bilizatiou of the seventeenth army corps.

“It will te difficult to find snob a one. eng- -----------------------------------
snorter > John F. Scliole» ef the “Alhlellc," longe-

^may." "'dhl^nd0Tsu"^2.Utinmrot
ffiSSSSr!" r^tiawMch Fée. Diumé reon. rear.

STEKET.
Icnhone 913.

I
Hue and Colder.

rw J"1 Weather for Ontario : Frtêh to strong ^ 
\J^]northwe9t to north tolnde ; Une and ;every.

NGING Why Wei Insurer
_______________________ Yen ought to do It. It to the duty at every

rESS’ï.îr.ï œ"é75sr«‘Jf tzxz
nth. finhserfbe BOW. tercets of those dearest to you. The Manilla»

tnrers' Accident Insurance Company of T» 
rente Is a thoroughly reliable «Mere. Office, 

.88 King-street east, Toronto.

Meauahl» Arrivals.
At New York : Etruria from Liverpool,

Elbe from Now York.__
Father Point : Surmatian from Liverpool 

passé brwaéat 19a.m.
At Liverpool : „CUy uf Chester.
At Glasgow ; Grecian from Montreal

1j.[wil! find the 
Lflnecurtarna 
lud fine clast r • ■ •? : 64 Utterly Vnt*w& * fi _

--SBËZ zmrnm
Hoteltal to the jiU afow daysSfio, Ttensnai SjMjfsroUhüft SSTx I^uldnot temiMé by aay.
lual tuuK was helm ““

At
At

co.’ST x
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Ytoat will come soon enough. In the meantftno C. H.
AIS1NC l./M
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TO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 8, 1887.t:2 sa tarn
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r THE TORONTO WORLD MïOBAL'i'ï FOB 1883,
A3TUliBMF.lt T9,

DSCaOINED CHAMPIONS, MAGISTRATE SPENCER ON TRIAL*

Am lelereellng ^tee Which Owe* Ko.mlcr* 
Here Preferred Agalwnl Their Beak.

|Despatch to The Globe, Nor. 7 
Owen Sound. Nor, 6.—The commission to 

try the charges preferred against Police Magis
trate George Spencer of Owen Sound is in ses
sion here. Mr. Æmllius Irving, 0,0.. is the 
Government Commissioner ; Mr. Alfred Frost, 
Crown Attorney, conducts the case for the 
town, and Mr. John Creusor, Q.C.. for the lic
ence. The memorial to the government fol-

UVSIC AND.TBE DRAMA.where thereto nothing to he earned. In the

ana In the deepest poverty._________
Wanted—A. Yeterleury Surgeon.

From I». Kingston Ntm.
The World referred to The Globe as “ the 

paper founded by George Brown and foundered 
by the Deacon," The World hit the bull's eye

«•nth. la Herefor anybody, barring those dim and tnob- 
truaive figures in the background who liave 
been pleased to oanatitute themselves “the 
management." It must be apparent le all 
Liberal» that when The Mail apeak, for them 
it speak» without their authority, aye, with
out their knowledge or consent Why, then, 
should the loyal Liberaltof this province consen t 
to he sennillad to increased taxation without 
representation by an unauthorised spokesman! 
For no reason upon earth. The Mail’s voice 
is that of a usurper asanagar proceeding upon 
the gratuitous assumption that if he eo 
farther and talk loader than The Globe goes 
ant} talks, he shall succeed in deflecting to 
himself a large block of The Globe’s inherited 
support. The Globe he» celled a belt in its 
mad career toward the logical ending of the 
agitation in which H and The Mail embarked 
by mo tuai consent, and The Globe does so by 
switching off upon an absurd line of tirades 
against Chamberlain ; but The Mail remains 
“an impenitent mule," in the hope that si and 
not The Globe, may come to be considered £A< 
Liberal qrggn. This makes a straight fight 
for Liberal support between the old Tory Mail 
and the degenerate Grit Globe. Of the two 
the former is the 
its past record and its present désigné. The 
Globe ie neither eo dangerous nor so positive, 
because the loyal Liberals have a restraining 
hand upon it and will not—if they can help it 
—permit the journal founded by George 
Brown to commit itself to the Annexationist 
policy promulgated by ’Bas Wiiaan and Dr. 
Platt. Lei loyal Liberals consider these sug
gestive facta Proper attention to them now

n BAN» WKKA HOUSE.
U O. B. Sheppard, Manager.
To-night, To-morrow Matinee and To-morrow 

evening.
MBS. LANGTRY,

ACCOMPANIED BY
MAURICE BARRYMORE 

and her own company.
To-night—“A Wife's Peril.'’ Matlneo-*T«dy 

of Lyons." To-morrow Erening—"As w * 
Looking Glass.”

Reserved seats $1 and gl.50l Admission 60c, 
76c and 81. Box plan now open.

. Thursday, Friday and Saturday Colville’s 
"TAKEN FROM LIFE."

sMrs, Langtry as Lena Bespnrd at the Grand 
Opera Honse-OUier Attraction».

Mrs. Langtry no longer thinks of herself as a 
budding novice In her art; she Is convinced 
that she Is a full-blown actress and as such 
courts the appreciation ft the publie. That 
appreciation'to lavishly bestowed upon her, but 
after It to given the Impression oomes over one 
that It Is on account of something else than her 
art that the tribute to laid at her feet The 
story of hor life, the celebrated beauty of b*>r |owg . 
face, the richness and taste of her cos- Your petitioners, the Council of the Corporation of 
turn», most of all the widespread idea
that In seeing her tlientre-goers sea Spentor, »• ponce storiurste for Owes Sound, an extra WperflnA yeotoien of »n jfcgBth oïM-îlT *e

woman of the English world of fahhlon and g. A* to his methods and sentences as police maffl» 
society, these are the reasons of her great suc- trs;e..wl,lçli are calcul.ted tetolng>e sauilaistrstlon 
cess. With all its faults English society loads th.
th. world and the women who figure in It, Ooart process ot contempt. creating s "PeeieSof ten 
who.re at it. head, are certainly objecte of the
widest-spread Interest to men and woolen all a Improrer retesfkfà ot In*. __
the world over. Whether Mrs. Langtry to typical ft»
of the English society woman It Is not for The quentiy prejudiced, domineering, paationote, bolster- World to say, but we are convinced that it to £S sSSS^MtSSFS^if’SSSSSi 
became etae Is so regarded, along with the against the Town Council for some supposed Infrac- 
other advantages already enumerated, that rte «fg Zrt. the eeme parted by Geo. «WWW 
draws, end draws so well. The public while holding the office of Police Magistrate has tn- 

t/i nee her bocause thov wish to »Pire<i tho general public with • grave; distrust snd go to see oer ooenuse way m w fec|jDg of personal unsafely owing to his method of 
see how A woman of EngfUsh high society administering Justice, snd your petitioners therefore 
deports hersolf under given circumstances, humbly request that a commission may be appointed 
Though they may think of her more and more at an early date for the Investigation of tbematters"Æw» 9

ê,tlft6vrm0,tbe0a"" *he ta * w“ the Onth. side of the protection there are a

fguragg *0tmc,T
At In tfVSr “ctio™ CUAX THE CAME.

aRtîio existing Jewish charity Institutions.
The steamship Winchester from New Orleans , 

for Sébastopol, with BOO bales of cotton aboard, 
put Into Bermuda with her cargo on fire. Not 
a bal» was saved and the ship narrowly escaped 
destruction. t

The London Times, commenting on a recent 
report on the status at aliens *n the United 
States, soys the states concerned may not soon 
repunt the steps taken, but din interested by
standers will reel that tnibre has been n distinct 
retrogression, end that the immediate gnia will 
be outweighed by the remote evils flowing from 
the gratification of a spirit of exclusiveness, 
narrow nets and Jealousy.

Tho market nm'i EO Now York quoti 
r of tho elect ions.

li

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF
The City of Toronto.

A CHALLENGE TO MEET THE COEN- 
WALL0 AT EBOCMVILLE.•me*: U MKLlNDA-STItBKT, TORONTO.

W. F. ITaoisM, Publiâtes.
w. P. 110•uaurne« baths.

» Year - • HAP I roar Muette , fi«
X month* . 1.501 One month • • 35

No charge for city delivery or 
Subscription* payable In advance.

Ottawa Levers ef Increase Weald Like te 
Have ike Hnteh Flared at Ike Capital 
—tonsldsnrd by ‘be Heme Executive 
Committee—tuber Bporllng Matters.

>’ And stm the question of the world's lacrofoe 
championship to not settled. It was hoped that 
Saturday's match in Montreal would settle It, 
but It didn't, because of the draw. The Toron
to, are anxious to play it off this year and by 
the way the wires talk the Cornwall» are begin
ning to show an anxiety that, in view of their 
conduct when the question was first started. Is 
pleasant to read about. Yestentoy Secretary 
F. W. Garvin of the Toronto, reooived thtaitele
gram from Secretary C. W. Young of the Corn
wall Lacrosse Club ;

Tin dors well Lscftese Ctob hereby ohaTenge tee

12, best 8 In 5. or moot gome* In hours, whichever
y°Then there came this from Mr. P. D. Ross,
Ottawa:

Ottawa men will guarantee expense*
Cornwall* here.

Yesterday afternoon the Executive Com* 
raittee of the T.L.C. met in Sooretmy Garvin's 
office. The question woo fully d focussed and 
Mr. Garvin instructed to forward to Mr. J. 
Allen Lowe, editor Sport, Montreal. Que.:

Say, Nov. 12, on conditions named byanort, as per 
World to-day. Answer by to-morrow st noon.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN;
I beg respectfully to anoonnee that I Intend 

being a candidate for Hie pesltlen ef Mayor of
tho city for the coming year.

I intend holding a series of public Meetings 
in the different sections 0/ I hr city, when I will 
fully explain my pulley regarding eliy matters.

I have the honor to he your most obedient 
servant.

ffniTo
deliverable tt any

A*
and liberal advanc- 
Flour, Wheat, liar

” The local Stock 
«en being quiet 

KJM, for cum-dividi 
ex-dividend. Orne 

M^iflgatim IflfL ,T< 
1 l 193 for cum-divh 

•peel ivoly. Imper 
and Federal flo 91 
Dominion decline 
trai t to 94 bid, hoi 
cellaneous atocks I 
at 96 bid. with aata 
Assurance decline 
1271 and 128. Con* 
to 175 bid, holders i 
close on Saturday, 
a point to 40 bid. r 
The loan company 
firm. National In 
shares, and People

V
AWTBBTetne uni, i, JY Net Fartlal la être». , .ai

From Th* Chicago Canadian-American.
Ontario extends almost to the Pacific Ocean. 

At least it smiles upon Winnipeg from a point 
only f ten miles east of that pity. Yet a 
Frenbh-Canadlan. who wants to detach Pres
sait and Russell from Ontario and attochthem 
to,Quebec, proposes to compensate Ontario for 
theShes of those two counties by giving her a 
attce from Manitoba. This to Dot quite as bad 
as Mr. Wtown's proposition. The great New 
Yorker to for handing ll)e whole country over 
to Uncle Sam. He Is not partial to slicea

roaBAonunw i aistwa 
_ nunnery sdvertieemsata eftecn c-nts par 
financial itsuuenia twenty cents per IIqA

t a word. Deatta jAceiit B shawm

WEEK NOVEMBER 7TB.
Wed-

THE QUEEN OF COMEDY,

BOX OFFICE)jsssis D. M. DEFOE.OPKItA HOL8F-birth*. 25 cent*, 
apeclftl rates for contract advertisements or rei 

•Mice# and for preferred poe ilon 
The World*» Telephone Vail ie 5S.

10 CENTS.
%........... 7>IVII>KX7> NOTICKfi.

"ASK OF ■ AM 11LtW.Never Closed Matinees every Tuesday, 1 
■1 *■ ■ -' »» nesday and Saturday,
W CENTS.

■
TUESDAY MORNING, NOV. 8. IOT.k iALICE HARRISONAlways Open

A *1000 CHALLENGE In the Musical AhsnnUty DIVIDEND NO. *30 CUNTS.

From ft am to 
10 p.m.

EEFirALlFTS AT WO EM.

PHOTOS.Heurs. Cresaley anfi Ranter at Carltea- 
Street MetheUlst Church. x j 

The two evangelists. Rev. H.'T. Crossley and 
Rev. J. E. Hunter; continued the revival ser
vices Id the Carltonrstreet Methodist Church 
last night, when there wee a large attendance.
Among thoee present were Rev. Dr Potto. Rev.
Hugh Johnston, Rev. 8. J. Shorey and other min
isters, ns well as evangelistic workers in connec
tion with the Methodist and other churches. The 
opening exercises were conducted by Mr. John
ston. Mr. Ortesley followed, singing with good
effect some of his “Songs ef Salvation," the This was sent to Secretary C.

if the text he was about to apeak from were And üüa was sent to Mr. P. D. Rosa. Ottawa :
carried out by all the Christians present, along 
with fervent prayer during the next four 'tJJXJ?, 
weeks there would be one thousand eouls eon- tindmM.
verted at thoee services. There ought to be Hence the aflhlr etende thus ; The Corn walls 
from fifty to one hundred conversions each ___ wuiDyz to nlur to BrookviHe next SaturdayafcÂ’aæ-s-es-ass's
Luke lx. days te arrange the matter.

IX Give ye them to eel The question ot expense, meet be oonsidored.
He graphically described the miraculous feed- As for Brock.vjlle U toagood laeroese town, but 

tog ofthe ten tlioosaacl In tiwdeserti and made it is more than doubtful If the gate wonld 
an apt spiritual analogy. God designed la realize enough to poor expenses, tor anyway it 
tonoh as how the world mtehf be supplied to only a small plaoe. The Cornwall» have eo 
with the “bread of life." Ae Ihedisoiples gave more desire to lose money in payimr expenses 
the bread to tlie people eaoh passed it on until than the Toronto,. Ikerefere, Brook villa 
all were filled; so should preachers and those SA suggested by the Cornwells tar some reason 
who received spiritual life seek to evangelise that they alone know beet, should net he 
others. Their Influence should be the reflec- thmlght of.
tlon of Christ's influence. Some Christians Then as to Sport's and the T-L-CTa suggestion
were stinting and starting their spiritual life that the match he played here on the baseball 
for laek ef sell-eoneeeretlon nnd evangelistie grounds next Saturday there m this to be said; 
effort. Having enforced them duties on Sun- Inasmuch as the Torontee would not for a mo- 
day School teachers and churçh members, he nsonL Lbtok. of going to Cornwall to play, R to 

Dr Platt M.P of Picton. declared at the said he wotdd go further then hb former state- equally absurd to enppote that tho Com walls Ririânmîd HaU^ finals t“.’ ^2,1» wdleu^ to Tteonto to play,

miles" to attend the loveftestof^tR»
Torontonians, and that his constituents were go^e Canadian revivals, which he in oodjuno partial showing,areewe of expeneee. Montreal 
an in favor of C.TT.” The Pioton Galette to tlon with Mr. Hunter had conducted. At has seen on, match, nod 11 is uetto he expected
Of quite an oppotite opinion, a-4 - bitterly
opposed to the idea that all the people of that hiudrod ware saved In Ixmdon daring five behalf.of that «Rg to*fined oat. Heguaran- 
section are favorable to the dootor'e proposition months’ services. In conclusion he roads an tecs expenses for both dubs, andOttawa isthat “if Commercial Union nrnan. annexation mad. fO&gjC‘âWffifi «Mt ‘c°aî

we will eewpt that" The Picton Gazette a brief impressive address. He has a clear, turn out thensaffds tor a lahroaeè match, 
will aonent nothing of the kind—wtil put up fihxlWe votoe, and spoke with much pathos. It to late In th, awaon. There is notlme to wiu aooept nothing M the i m wui pue p mg gutter was anecdotal and pereuasivn A be loot. Cornwell won’t play in Heronfo
wl th nothing inimical to Anglo-Canadian con- prayer by l)r. Potts, another sacred aongthy Toronto won't play; in Cornwall or in Brock-
Sft-XX\firaBSft
mond Hall, that in posing as a farmer he thirds of the congregation remained, wte then 
nearly missed his connection at Cobomg. The
Picton GAzette can be depended ulxm to number stood up signifying Lbeir desire to be 
tetemi to the doctor. “Physician, terni thy- %S. we?,!
self. from seat te seat asking tlie question. “Are

yea saved!" and apenking encouraging words 
to “anxious inquirers." Silent prayer con
cluded a most impressive aervloe, in.wbloh If 
must be adihltted there was an absence to 
much of the excitement and sensational appeals 
which often characterise revival services.

Supported by a company of 
flfi CENTS, firecogolzed coined lana 
————— Next week—“Csspeb rag 

Telephone 80. IYodlib.”

«to fto Mail Printing Company, Toronto:
In your issue of The Daily Mail of Nov. « 

following statements are made;
Te Advertisers.

The MAO invites your inspection of Its sub
scription lists and Its pressroom returns. 
There are delivered at the homes ot theciti- 

of Toronto four times as many Mails ae 
any other morning paper in Toronto.

the Mail has double the cironlatlon allover 
fit any other morning paper In Toronto.

I hereby challenge you in tlie sum of 81000 
• side to make good either one or both of the 
above statements. You to name the experts 
to whom the eiwolation books and pressrooms 
■te to be freely opened. r

Ot I will challenge yon in the sum of 8500 a 
aide that The World sells more papers in 
-Toronto than The Mail, and that its total cir
culation exceeds that of The) Mail.

On your aooeptafioe of tlis challenge the 
depoeitod iy>ny city bank you 

W. F. MacLean.

INotice to hereby given tlmt a dividend of four 
per cent., for the current half-year, upon the “ 
paid-up capital stock of this institution, has 
this day been declared, and that the same will , 
be payable at the beak and its agwetee on and 
after

>
If yea will play

GREATEST ENGLISH STATESMAN. 

On Friday Evening, Nov. U,

DR. AUBREY 

of London. Eng., will LECTURE 

in Shaftesbury Hall (Qneen-etreet). 

Subieot: “GLADSTONE. Hie Personality and

Chair to be taken at 8 o'clock. Admission 86e
QUHHIU AND POPULAR tfilUM-

ASSOCIATION HALL, <

dangerous, because of rjYHE

I

A. G-»
THURSDAY, the 1st day ef Deo. Next üemberToro

Stocks. Grain and 
SO A<l 

Loans on Real 1

W. Young
which IV m

elocutionary dincipllne of a high erdthk 
Tbe pWur And the cbaructer are wretched of 
their kind—the old story of the fidventuress, 
the gaming table, genuine passion, exposure 
and poison for à denouement—yet Mf*. Lwg* 
try gave to it so excellent an interpretation 
that throughout the piece the sympathy at the 
house was always with the sinning and sinned- 
against Cyprian that she portrayed.

The support of Mr, Barrymore a* Capt. 
Fortlnbras was good, as was also that of Mr. 
BverOl as the Russian Dromivofi. You would 
never hare taken the other young men in the 
piece tor golden youth, notwithstanding the 
fact that they all wore stripes down their drees

The transfer books will be dosed from the 
16th to the 80th November next, both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board.
B. A. OOLQUHOUN, *

J Cashton
Hamilton. Oct, gfi, 1887.___________

ÛTANHAB» Stilt t>f CAN AHA.
DIVIDEND No. 2A

Notice to hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of seven per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this institution has been declared for the flve

I 30th NOVEMBER,

and the same will be payable At the bank end 
’ Its agencies on and after

}mfftEtgs^sseismay later on prevent rook consequences as vOBKiax i 
Oil opened at? 

711. lowest 731.
London, financ 

Morning—Consols, 
anrount; U.S. la. 
Erie seconds, 1031; 
York Central, 1 
Afternoon—Conso 
for account; Erie. 
New York Centra 

Foreign cxciian 
^tlchan (o-<lay as

flowed from the unfortunate uptakmg of the 
Riel agitation.

mThe Globe's failure to resent Prof. Gcfidwin 
Smith’s maternent to The London Times that 
he has “ho concert with the Canadian Oppo
sition, which has been courting the Fenian 
vote by abetting dwomen," hitting so hard as 
it does at The Globe’s own staff, must be 
accepted as a confession that “the jig to up,” 
and that no further alliance between “the 
Fenian vote” and the Professor is possible, 
connecting Irak or no connecting link. There
fore Mr. Anglin's occupation to gone. What 
an unhappy family ! ________

y will be ITHURSDAY EVENING NEXT.

lew Competitors In the Field.
The Globe has been drawing attention re- 

tty to some rather startling 
made by Mr. W. E. Curtis, and printed in 
Harper’s Monthly for November. To plane a 
oarausi of Chicago or Toronto dressed beef in 
London costs about fifty dollaie; bat the 
ranchers of South America are now toying 
down similar beef at about half the cost, to 
the extent of from seven to ten thousand cat- 

This trade has grown up 
few years, and to likely soon to 

attain still larger proportions. Wire years

T«awJWfc
F. Warrington and the Toronto Flute Quartet.

-1

arrayed; end When she was celled before tjte 
curtain eh, smiled her sweetest smile on her 
admirera, and they, elated with the fact, 
descanted on tho success with which she played 
the part of—Mrs. Langtry,
The I. F. B. S.'s tracer i a* Assaetetlou Hell.

Tho sixteenth annual eoeoert of the Irish 
Protestant Benevolent Boetety wee held at As
sociation Hail last night, and the moiety In 
ctvooeteg title hall ter their annual concert had 
evidently underrated their popularity, as the 
seats were all flilod and many were obliged to 
stand.

Upon the platform were seated W. O. Falcon- 
bridge, First Vice-President; Wm. 
Treasurer; Warring Kennedy, C. W. 
and W. J. McMaster. Mr. Falcon bridge, in 
the absence of the pneident, Dr, .George 
Wright, made a few happy remarks, setting 
forth

Our Fall Iiportatms Plan now open st NordJ&aimer’s. 

Reserved seats 81 and 60 cents.
|t*r. Henry Blackburn's Fleet Lecture.
1 “ARTISTS AND ARABS," THCBSPAT, HUB PAT ot DfiftBBF*» N«XT.

The transfer books will be dosed from 16th te 
80th Noremtori bothda^a

ARE NOW ARRIVING, AND ABBJ 15»»::

fc :In Upper Canada College ‘Hall, on Saturday 
Nov. 12, at Â80 pm.

Tickets 50 cants, at Messrs. Nordhalmer’s. 
Special terms to collogea, eta

And they cannot induira.

IN GREATER VARIETYa
within aI Ooshier..Toronto, ttth Oetober.

mmCENTRAL BABB SF «ABABA.THAN EVER.Uruguay and the Argentine Republic hn- 
1 ported most of their breadstuff»; bet in 1864 

ft, 'they began to export cereals, find shipped 
87,500,000 worth to Great Briten and Brazil

.last year. It to estimated that they will 
treble this
states that the United States shipments of 
floor to Smith America will he wiped out 
eon, as there are many first-rate milh now

T
ÉYolCall and Inspect 0u? Stock DIVIDEND NOt i.Î Wilson,

Hunting

Cto-is, beginner», commence» to-night, 7 0 dook, 
at the Aoadsmr. 80 Wilton-avewtev

Member of tii 
STOCKS, BONI 
Special wire for

M8*. Mr. Curtis
three * WÆnSS'bJlM 

at the «te of six per cent, per annum, anon"SMtsm-jyrlH. E. CLAME & CO.,
Trunks, Bags, Valises etc,

N

whichthe objects of the society.

stoEsmaîF
the

able
Vgrinding there . or in eourae of construction. GRAIN JThe next itap will be South Amènera 

petition against North America in manufac
tured breadstuff» for European consumption. 
Canadian farmers and millers are, of course, 
•S much affected as those of 4ho United States 
by any competition -that forças down the gams 
fit the latter.

All this and randh more we are told respect
ing the sudden appearance of South American 

tries in the field as formidable competitors 
ter the expert ef meat and breadstuff». And 
The Globe comes to thto-conclusion ;

The Harper article discloses many other 
facts illustrating how greatly South American 
competition is to be feared, and indeed the 
statements of Mr. Curtis are of startling im
portance and interest. It indicates that 
Canadian staple» will be absolutely crowded 
out of European market» within a few ■ y are. 
It emphasises the folly of believing that Greet 

iBritain will enter into any commercial league 
with her colonies by which the Britiah people 
would be cut off from the new field of agricul
tural production. Tlie policy of the Dominion 

Id be shaped accordingly. If destined to 
lose European markets Canadian tonnera 
must need still more than now the compensa
tions to be derived from unrsetrioted inter
change with their neighbors of the Republic.

But don’t you see that If the now competi
tion bee the effect of potting down priées in 
England and in Canada, as expected, prices 
must come down" in the States too? For, sup
pose American grain dealers find that prices 
are down in Europe, they will quickly lower 
their quotations at home east in New York, 
and west in Chicago, Milwaukee, Duluth and 
Minneapolis. Not one of the little grain- 
buying stations on the railways in the far west 
will escape the general down come. Your 
hope that you can find profitable markets for 
Canadian grain in «be States, after the mar
kets of Europe have earned to pay, to perfectly 
futile. Hero "you are leaning upon a broken 
reed, be sore of that. Your conclusion will 
have to be amended.

To what has been «aid about South 
America,'it should be added, that daring re
cent years the increase of exportable surplus 
wheat in Russia has been something enormous. 
Gemmny has alio a large surplus to «port 
now, much more than she bad a tew yean ago. 
This gees far to explain how-pressing the 

_ fermera are for protection in both Russia and 
Germany, and helps ns to understand the 
following cable despatch, which to dated Ber
lin, Nor. 6.

The Agricultural Council to-day definitely 
approved die tariff on grain adopted yester
day,..which fixes the duty on rye and wheat 
« 6 mark», sate and barley at $ marks, buck
wheat and pulse at 2 marks, and on other 
kinds of grain at 2 marks. A duty of 50 pfen
nigs was fixed on bran. The Council also 
adopted measures closing the frontier against 
foreign consignments and granting ' the 

dasreth power in special eases to recur to
of!886. 9É

|;IWæi) iosking-st. west
Muckeloan of Hamilton; Mise AloXAn- ; "r- ;«?!r> "........... » J- f

der. Miss Houston, Mr, tiims Richards end Mr. . nHATllg.

mantis unnecessary. Mrs. Caldwell song with McFarland, aged 18 years.
■ «rtfsras? &&&£&%
“Katin's Letter." Her bell-like voice was need Be. James cemetery. Friends and aoquslnt-

rtiSWVO; »—■**'•**•*
per" and other songs was careful nnd eflfecti 
Mi#s Alexander iromU “Jiromy Hoy," an fir 
•^•toq with great accqptahldjY tuid a cap!
Irish brogue, oar. Warnngton pleased every
body in hia Hinging of “father O'Flynn.” which, 
aa an encore to bia aolo. “An OukL 
Wheel,” waa even more acceptable than the 
latter. Mr. Ramsay’s character songs wer* 
well received end won nnùiereus encore^ The 
pert singing was well rendered, and with the 
eoteaof Mr. Rioharda mode up a successful

W. F. Harrison flilod the po*t of no- 
companist with marked ability.

The charitable funds of the society rtmsthave 
been largely augmented by the proceeds of this 
successful entertainment.

time.

Cor, Yqr^^pfl Front etowttL ,

g

THURSDAY, the 1st day of Deoember next,

inclusive.
By order of th® Boards

10+ B£ Bering at lUesas City.
The Waldo Park Racing Association opened 

Its new racy track at Kansas City on Saturday. 
The weather was fine, the attendance fair and 
the track promised to bean excellent one. The 
racing began with a dash at 1 nulle, lor all 
ages, for a puree of |400. which was wen 
by Qrtoette. 110 pounds, ridden by Armstrong, 
Hilda, 07, being 2d. end Clonee, 115, Sd. Nine 
others ran. Time 1-114- Feet odds 8 to 2 
against Grisette to win, 6 to 3 on for a place and 
8 to 6 against Hilda tor the place. The winner 
Is a bay Ally by Glenelg. dam Mnlta.

Tho second race was the Merchaive’ Stake» 
at fSO each with 81000 added, 

11 rallee, T. M. Stevens’ Ally Flortmore, carry- 
ingtO pounds, ridden by Johns ton, won to 
2.131. Tlie same owners' Ally Wary. 1J5, being 
2d and E. J. Baldwin’s Miss Ford, its, 
Cary and Hindoo Rose were unplaced. Pools 
sold: Wary 840, field 83*.

The thira race was at mile heats for a puree 
of 8100. There were four starters, of which 
Gold Flea, 116. ridden by Johnston, won two, 
straights: Dad, 113, 2d; Pearl Jennipgs. 110, Sd, 
and Mr. Wes, 106, last. Time 1.181, Lite.

The fourth moe was tor i-year-olds, at 6 fur
longs, puree 8400. Starters: Wheeler T-, 116

Lizzie B.. 99 (Morgan). wi Estlier G.,» (Miteh- 
efi). J&tino : 6 to 1 on Los Angeles and 7 te 2 
against Wheeler Ti Wheeler T. made all the 

and won by 8 lengths. Lee 
nttth in front of Pcretmmoi 
be winner is a brown colt, by Speou-

ont nn 
Mrs. F. Visible su 

NoX. 5: When
oatsdiSUPtry

The Mail objects to Mr. Mercier’» state
ment at tit. Rrmjilhat “if we desired our re
ligion to be appreciated we must have union of
priest and people, of church and state.” Yet ---- . ______
it ie to Mr. Mercier and his “Beds” that Tb« BetZ!™1£ony “d preheeed oewverslon
^Ll00 AiJra tÎ^tiZ,”tihh. u-ba^Jte»" 0n Dr. Langrll. Not a Redirai «Mere. 
Qnebee. About the time the unhappy fam mitor yrortA: Allow me to give an emphatle
ily" get through quarreling among themsel.es conU1Myct|on (y the announcementin your Issue 
the Anglo-Canadian majority will calmly take 0; g^iday that I have been appointed medical 
a band in and throw them all out officer on the Indian Reserve. The story has, I

believe, been concocted in Haldimand by nn 
Ottawa Grit organizer, who secured lie publi
cation in that city with » view to political 
effeot^lo dlsnffect gentlemen who have ap
plied for the position and their friends. At any 
rate It is entirely untrue. I desire also to deny 
the charge in The Mail and Globe of Ooti 29 
that the posting np of the proclamation was 
delayed for a day Inter than the time required 
by statute. I know that falsehood emanated 
from the person above referred to,

John A. Lanobill, Returning Offloer. 
Jarvis, Nov. 7.___________________

Billiards In the Hern Circle.
The Wuh.

What can be suggested as suitable modes of 
recreation I How can we present that exercise 
and dlv
will result in «entiling them from the perplex
ing tolls end cores of business t We answer, 
by directing the thoughts end the muscles Into 
new and agreeable channels ; by taking the 
mind from care, anxiety, and severe applica
tion, and diverting it by pleasurable exercise 
nudmeottement ; by wetting aside disagreeable 
and depressing
their plane those which are cheerful and exhil
arating; by giving to the dormant muscles of 
the limbe and of the whole body that gentle 
and healthful exercise which they so much re
quire,but of which they arc deprived in the or
dinary avocations df city life.

One of the modes by which these desirable 
objects may be accomplished Is to Introduce 
Into private boucee a billiard table, and te pre
sent it to th, entire family—meo, women and 
children os a means of daily exercise and recre
ation. The most Indolent and stupid will, by 
practloe. soon acquire afendneea for the game; 
and the Improvement in the salutary condition 
of those who habitually indulge in it will com
mend it in the strongest.manner to the Asads of

We know of tew things more truly agreeable 
than a family party .engaged In the game of 
uilliarde, ns participants and spectators. The 
absorbing interest with which Re progress is 
watched, the struggle of skill for the mastery, 
the exhibition of character in the methods and 

oalotzhitlo

Fall wheat-....
Anting wheat...A- A ALLEN, Cashier.

66136848H62f613
JBFBB1AL BANK. DF CANADA

DIVIDEND NO. 15.

Toronto, 27th Oct., 1887.Il EWMUSIC
Il MADAME II AlltIA
B9 «nu HUB AT TBDSaoaT'fi CONCERT,
H IN THE ASSOCIATION HALL

■ Signor Teeti’e charming song. ’The Love
■ ■ tliat Came too Late.” Also Henry Poo
le tot'» popular ballad “Dolly's -------- — ■

BBS. MAS KBUtaS■ ■wiH^gSulUvaha^teatyl

■ ■ MB. PRE» «FARRINGTON
wtil slug "Jackets Of Bine." a sailor's jubilee,

Unrloy....................
Pons...................

* tired wheat !..

Total*...
John Marshall, In the 71st year of her era. 

Funeral on Tuesday morning. Nor. 8, at 9
o^cktek^o^t^MKdiacl'B Cemetery^ \4

raWLmtt^r^
capital stone ot this Institution has 
Glared for the ouïrent half year, rad tint the 
seras will be parable rat the bank and Its 
branches on and after Thursday,

Irishfor

PIANOS. n

There to a good deal of talk about a dark 
for Toronto, It would be English, yoe know, 
whether you pronounced with an H. E. or an 
E. F.

3d. ■OOMM
Orders rcceivm 

flour and Pr°vJ 
engo, or sameeoi
lit WIN, til

«fig "The'■ THE IN* DAT OF DECEMBER NEXT-Superior to 111 Otirm
STEINWAY, 

6HICKERIHC, 
HAINES.

The Mail people must either “put up or shut 
brought their bluff to 

time a few yeere ago, whdh they challenged 
The Star, Now that they hare challenged 
this town The World takes the position that 
The Star took then—and will hold U to the 
end, be the same sweet or bitter.

- ;“t4» »
y A little over 

(■ to 811c. 200 wh.

soldntBH togl 
were offered. 1 
were sold at

to 87 for hlndq 
lauib at 89-49 ti

up.” Hugh Gssham Basic In Mutual-street Rink.
A “Covent Garden promenade cpneert," ae 

per program, was given in the Mutual-street
iîgno'r

SMSMAfOASKSe *tM
Montreal, Mr A. B. Curren, Mr. Anguw Ander-

shea
By order of the Board.

D. B. WH
Toronto. 27th Oct., 1887.

TENDERS FOR PRINTING.

Cashier.
1

ti -_____ «MZIE9.9. JS. ______2d,run
Timehalf a 

1.031. 
lator, dam Kitty. 

The fifth race

As the opening of the American Oougrete 
draws near rumors ot » vigorous movement in 
favor of a Government telegraph gain strength 
and consistency. Thus spoke Congressman 
Bland the other day, with regard to measures 
likrly to become prominent during next ero
sion; “The most important toaue will be the 
tariff. The question ef n Government tele
graph system will also attract considerable at
tention. The telegraph bas become a public 

lity as a means of communication. -The 
Government could carry on this service for the 
public at a merely nominal cost, whereas it to 
now in the bands of one or two men who are 
making an immense profit by charging exorbi
tant rates. The people are beginning to realize 
that something Should be done, and a Govern
ment telegraph system seem to be the only 
practical solntlon ,of the qneetion.’’

te both mind and body which *'‘targe assortmentfor a parse of 8100, n 
hardie handicap, at 11 miles, over f hurdles. 
Starters; Tennessee, 170 (Cnnavan); Ascoli, 166 
(Cross): Visit, 135 (lir. Hall). Bcttinp: 4 to 1 
on Tennessee, 7 to 8 against Asooll.80 to 1 Visit 
Ascoli led from start to finish and won a good 
race by half a length. Tennessee wsseeoond 
and Visit beaten off. Time 286,

I - Footllzbt Flashes.
Mrs. Langtry appears to-night at the Grand 

in “A Wile's Peril." At the matinee to morrow 
afternoon she wtil piny Pauline In “The Lady office of Edmund Whunre. Esq., til

BT.

otcndar.nMMflParkdale^e^fi^m

VOT1C1 Tfi CONTBACTOa».

e,
ef the nnderelgmd, where plans rad spseidre-

Reliable' Second-Hand Pianos
Liberal,Tern»». In»peell»n 8oHclt<«t

A & S. NORDHEIMER,

Price* wcre i 
'uiet : Beef 12c 
ftmnd elqek V| 
chops 12c lo
ÏÏSfcrn70™
cuis fe to flc. 
Venison, ciu^iw
Butler—Pound
OUe to Sic. I»»fori

' 12c, Uheeeé 14<
20c to 210. Tnr

fiOo. Potatoes, 
per barrel 7»c

Cut-rot*, bag, l

te

f Station, to the City of
of Lyons," and In the evening the engagement 
closes with “As In a Looking Glass.' The eels 
of seats for these performances has been very

ore*» her,
signed. No JAlone, and substituting in -, -îoVi . «wl» ef MieTerf.

At Washington, on Saturday, McLaughlin

winning monnls 113. or six more t’iaa 
Garrison's record. The "Snapper" did not. 1.do, 
he having returned home to Brooklyn quite ill.

Foelhnll Kicks.
A meeting at the Executive Committee of 

the Ontario and Quebec Rugby Usions will 
probably be held next week In either Toronto 
or Montreal, when the teams fpr the interpro
vincial match will be selected. The scene of 
thejramo will be Montreal, as.lt will he.remem
bered that the Ontario Union neglected to send 
a team down last season.

The Toroplo University .Rugby team with It 
understood thoJ. any strictures made on the 
ploy,»f -"ox Maodoonalh the co.pu.ln «.die 
McGill College team, come from eonsces ether 
tlian the 'Varzltj. The captain of the violer ons 
team says he and hie fifteen made no oomplaint 
to Referee Lawless regarding Maodonnells 
play.

This afternoon the Toronto» will bava a prac
tice on their grounds, when Mr.'a. T. Boyd 
will deliver an address totho scrimmage on the 
"Duties and Responsibilities of Forwards." 
Mr. Boyd's talents as a lecturer are well known, 
and. a full house will oertsdnly greet the gifted 
speaker.

Ottawa College will km O’Malley rad a
couple more of Its beet men next season.

The Toronto-Hamnton mal eh bos been defin
itely arranged for Thanksgiving Day at Ham
ilton. _____

*A Half-Mile Fool Base.
Bret Coffin and Charles l>e#in#to4t ran a 

J-mlle race at Exhibition Park yesterday after
noon. Dennsledt took tho lead but about half 
way over the course it waa claimed that he 
fouled Coffin, who waa tryingto pass him. The 
foal was allowed and the race and money (#25) 
were awarded to Coffin. 'l>ennatodt ie not 
eatiafled and would like another go at Coffin.

The Park Tolxtggaa (isb.
The annual meeting of the Park Toboggan 

Qub Waa held last night at the Queen’s. The 
report pf the accretary-Lrcasurcv showed that 
$1706had been received and that the expendi
ture was $872, leaving a balance on hand of 
$833. Tiuise officers were elected: Hon. Preei- 
dents. Barlow Cumberland and -Alfred Gooder- 
bam; President, J. F. M. Macfarlane; Vice* 
Présidents. Hugh Plain, b\ W. Harcourt; Hon. 
Secretary-Treasurer. CL W. Irvine; Committee, 
H. Hoigate, C. 3. Townsend, W. Itick, J. W.v 
Dry nan,, J. A. Fraser. T. F. Mnokay, E. W. 
Morphy, IL North cote. A. R. Capreoi, A. W, 
Roberts; Stewards, T. Hodgetts, R. 8. Bull, 
D. Henderson, fit 8. A. Sewell, i.B. Lnldlaw.

Harrison and her buriesqua companyweej^t eDÇJ5*Cbcfnt at i oSïïKaudience.0 The performance is a combination ______________
of burlesque, music, singing, epeciftltios and

ancefs somewhat dizzy. There will bo mat-

n?Se&ra™dThÆrh^oTt^Œ Vh. PtofogrmAkŒtiTnherto carriedweek Oolrille’s “TakenFrom Life*' Comnany on byllimpeon Bros. tfluoeSaiors te Noiman <c 

------ Another Wsi^ln toe 41a*e. forth bo carried on by Herbert R. Simpson, to

.issirsrr» SlSSiSSS
time against a dfiwndown btleUMtos nuin. j. OHARLBS BALM ttlMFSGN. » 
Harold G.tenhh, against whtom tho first wrif NOTICE -AU b\ioLovm iron»afHons nod re-

Liken up his resufence in Buffalo. Mÿa. IrviRtf 
Is said to be in New York, and frotn that end of

fbr the purpose of electing <4 
suing year, and tot the tra 
other business as may be b 
meeting. By order,

J, G. BOYD. SeoreUry,

foropened
Opera

en-15 KlMipet*eet such
the

total

Fnmcoe. 24th October. 1887.ir.
At.HELP WANTED,

AND SHOVEL men,
Apply on -aasasi.Iteot

works. Toron tfrqtrqnt, ^ f. rjpo cosmcTf» THlf,
>d) : ibFsJrSjsin.KSSSS5 .WANTED.

t^iYongo-iU-ceLavenue.
^lowetior EffiRjmg* %§$Rfr “

tia____________ Malt BuUdliui. Toronto- .

ten;The WerlU’s New tifitoe Ie 
Mellntia-steeet.

at «

Where to Bay Near Stoat
From The Edmonton Bulletin.

Coal Is delivered In town at 8260 per ton, a 
drop ot Mo. from last winter,______ _

If He «attire» Then.
From Th* Ptnetang Herald.

Mr. Jennings advertises for the thieves who 
stole his tawL He will likely make it hot for 
thein.

Wheat.
reel eveu or they will net 

receive any attention,'as I have no business 
connection with any other firm of the same 

H. K. SIMPSON.1

Kb
FERNONA l

T>HHENOLO(ïÿ—ÜR». Mc-'DOS, 2ÛS Mo-
1; Çanl-stroeL
T>R(iY. D AVlpéoW.'late of N.Y., fehirop^ii 
1 aid Manicure; corns, buffidne and tû- 
growing enfia o 
streel, corner li 
p-m.; patient» r< 
avouue. from 1

ÇvrO.,f....fi«e.e«lthe Jin# she has made acme statements, writ-WtteWfiAWcreate nothing short of a social earthquake. 

VJiiTED ST A TES A E WS.

«PM* S i :J t>the styles of the players, the. eh 
required in “making” shots, the movemont and 
rdlAtivo position of the balls, their diverse 
notion under the Influence of the perpendicu
lar, the jump, the follow, the gentre, and the 
force strokes, the new use and interpreta
tion which it has given to words, the 
set phrases known only to the initi
ated, and which are foil of mystery 
to the unlearned ; all thèse fcatttrçs.nHo peculiar 
to billiards, and give it a varied interest which, 
we believe, no other game possesses. We do 
not believe there Is a man so phlegmatic for 
whom It has no attraction, or one who. having 
beoomeacquainted with Its rules, could fail to 
be interested in the progress of a well and 
skilfully played game. We have seen the most 
apathetic tempe rumen ta roused, up ton degree 
of enthusiasm while watching a sharply cop- 
tested match between two rival players that 
wo hardly considered possible.

BOTTINES ABOUT TOWN.

Oak Hall’s sales on Saturday were the largest 
they ever had.

Suckling, Cassidy Sc Go. advertise a sale of 
rubbers and overshoes for to-morrow afternoon 
at 2 o’clock, u t;

Policeman Brsckenreid last night arrested 
John Pape and Nellie Downs for digprderly 
conduct in York-streeL

The Dominion Civtl Service examinations 
open this morning In Victoria Hall, and not 
Richmond Hall, as previously printed. Vic
toria Hail is at Queen and Clare streets.

The Court ofRevision yebterday disposed of 
«6-appetils from St. James’ Ward. The reduo-

JeffXYgfden, Chief Aydagh, Robert Hunter 
and John Tkyle* have returned from the St. 
Clair Flats, where Urey bagged ever 600 desks 
and withered iaAOO pounds of block tore tod
pike.

The Rev. Dr. Wild’eeermee of last Sunday 
evening on. the ‘.'Fisheries nnd Pence Com
missions" will appear In tell In to-day’s. Can
adien Advance, which will be an sale at the 
newsdealers at noon, or at the office of the 
publishers. 10i Adelaide-street east 
-Poliee Court yesterday : Twenty-eight drunks 

and disorderlies were disponed of. Robert 
Elmoiir was handed ovier to an Exeter con
stable. who took him to ihofctqwn fur trial on 
a charge of burglary. Timothy Sheehan, sus
picion of larceny, discharged. On a charge ot 
assaulting Margaret Buchanan, ho was lined 
810 and costs. David Brady, wife beater, sent 
for trial. Thomas Ankers, charged with fraud, 

ended till te-morr-JW.. James,Slater, fraud, 
remanded till Thursday. George Gordon, 
larceny of a coat, one mouth In jalL Michael 
Purnell, larceny, remanded till to-day.

t An I'-rror in Hie Bates.
London, Nov. 7.—The advices received 

from Henry M. Stanley through- ‘Sk Paul Do 
Luanda oASirthrdav were under date of Aug. 
8, instead of Sept. 8 and Mr. Stanley hoped 
to communicate directly with Brain Pasha by 
Afig. 16, not Sept. 15.

Ï rn<n*K nrin^fp U A4 M
~j~'î5îïOïinjn2ïB3r22jmut^^

ceipt of 3c stamp tôt powtago, W. J. Fknto.1 
At Co. M) AdoUiflv-atoBc t ufciat. T/mtatq

AKK’S LAND LtS'L’" contains dcacrip-

OftM.
J^wncE.

fork................

ASs&mThe C. F.E Net In a Merry.
From The Detroit Free Frees, Nov. 6.

John R. Preys, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway, is in 
the city on his Way west. When asked by a 
representative of The Free Press yesterday 
when the Canadian Pacific wonld begin run
ning its trains to Detroit, having secured the 
privilege so to do over the tracks of the Canada 
Southern Division of the Michigan Central.Mr. 
Pruyn said : “Wo arc in no hurry to come to 
Detroit. The field up north appears to be good 
enough for the present, and we elmll of course 
make the most of it. 0«r traffic arrange 
with the Michigan Central will stand.hot 
and If II Is considered later on to be in the 
terests of our line to step in and wrestle for a 
piece of tho Canadian traffic, and business to 
the seaboard with the Grand Trunk,! 
line will be ablo Ufrgot lu share."

The World's New Office Is now at IS 
Melinda-*! reel.

Most of the plantations between Patterson- 
ville and Tigerville, Louisiana, resumed work 
todiiy.

The printeie-in the flour leading job printing 
establishments of Bt. Louis struck yesterday
morning.

On Saturday the horse and mule aheda of the 
Kansas City stock yards, and the Vnuluct 
Hole! and saloon were destroyed .by Are. Loss, 
$W,°0°. ,

In à quarrel about a ditch John White of 
Hillsdale, Mich., was struck on the head WUh 
a stick by James Welle on Saturday, from the 
effects of which he died.
MGenrge Hart, colored, who lest October mrtr- 
dei ed a young whiio furntsr named Waldrop, 
was taktiu from gooi at Opelika.-Ahu, on Satur
day night by a mob and hanged.

» /
to 3. -NewMlFs BetectiTfi Bureau,

sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
< ti ci by property tor sale; see 

Money advanced on Real Estate 
os. E. Lakh: & Co.. Estate and

from Muir-sfreet to College-street ; (?) cm
Walker-avenue, from the west #kie of Yonge- 
etrout to the wenter!y Unite of tho avenue, JLs- 
njmlt pavement on Wellington-streot from

SEH4EIS9 w i-

Ban
the duties

With India, South Ameriee snd Russia all 
seeking markets for their surplus wheat, the 
idea that- Oatitoa can find a market in the 
United States for her surplus to preposterous. 
We.will have to recognize the fact that times 
are changing; and that the neighboring 
States are not the special good market for 
Canadian farm produce that they were twenty 
or thirty years ago.

•holt ribs.. ##»,*<

81 Adelaide-st. east. Toronto, Ont., J. Newhall, 
Principal, Into Superintendent of Toronto Do* 
tectiv* DepajrUnent : tills service is prepared to 
undertake any legitimate detective bus! uses, of 
either a criminal or civil nature, 'for railway 
corporations, bank* express companies, law 
firms, insurance companies, business houses

V.Ghlarge «iwounttarge «not 
otlkiv Hats.
nt lowest rates. ^ «. w,
Financial Agents,’36 King-street cast. 26
IFUÏL1UNG LOTS on Collego, Clinton, Gore, 

Huron, King, and St. George-streete, 
Glitttotwie. Hanning, Mull iron nnd Prince 
Arthm-avenutfs. C. C, BAlUkS, 23 Toronto.

Cnnutllaii and 
tiralu and Pro

Private «til
Agent for Do 

Chicago cqrree

fio^^ndonl 
occurred. Le 
Wlient-Nov. 
Nov. 41c, D 
Nor. 2612 T.
ICsh oentioi0'

ments
wev£ neity benefited thereby as «nown b^rtpSte 

from tlis Cliy Engiiu»r, now on file In thissFSrJÏTfà A ET I CL ES.

Mftbm. Kvai>4*rWofl Apricots and Oborno.8 
Kilkicn' & CitAlo, 165 King-street west. Tato-

FOUadhR*.
_____

JT Retail at wholesale prices. Apply Oak- 
▼Hie Votrj," 4811 Youge-atrceu Fked. Bols, 
Proprietor, ’ >

fi?
Large variety to choose from at 66 King-etrect 
west, Toronto.

think our James Smith, of Boulder, Col., suspected a 
young man named Al. Frazier of being intim- 
nte with his wife; On Sunday Smith shot 
Frazlor dead and then commute t suicide,

-

such assessment within ow> moiith after the 
last publication of this nopce, which will be or tee fth day jNovemher^Th 1,^,^

City Clerk.

;

Mark Well.
We haie received several letters from 

opponents of Commercial Union suggesting 
that loyal Canadians boycott a certain small 
etiqne of citizens of the United States resident 
in Canada who have made themselves par
ticule; ly obnoxious by the prominent part 
they are pldying in the attempt to American
ize this country. We do net approve of the 
suggestion, but we think it none the less our 
duty to remind these American missionaries 
that it would be wise and seemly on their 
part to keep ont of the discussion, 
always remembering that any Can
adian or British subject who dared 
to set np a British propaganda in the United 
States wonld be suddenly and summarily ex
tinguished. No one baa given the world so 
pointed an example of suppressing those dis
affected with American institutions as our 
neighbors. They may use American protec- 

itiasi to a-oever for agitation against other na
tions, but the moment tliey preach against the 
Republic that moment they are extinguished, 
they would not tolerate one of their own 
people preaching a movement toward English 

9 rule, let atone a Canadian resident among 
them who dared to make aucli a suggestion. 
Let these proselytising Americans keep this 
to view when they are next tempted to take a 
tend in the annexation movement

phono 1288.
Nicholas Flood Bavin at a KorâhWeét Vail.

e From The Regina Leader.
The rich, coolly and many tinted dresses of 

the ladies, the charms of their loveliness and 
conversation—the fascination ef the music, 
now dazzled and now delighted. * * * A* to 
who was the belle, opinions varied—os indeed 
they might, fo* the number of those who would 
have been belle» at any ball in the eéèI WAs
l“ge. ____2---------------------

As Seen Through a «til
From Th* Toronto Hew.

In the light of experience, we will net favor 
any farther redaction ot licences.

und I SUCH WHEAT FLOU K—GTop 1*86—W. H. 
D KnuwltuN, V7 Chuveh-st.

CSELF-IUS1NG; i'LOUR—The beet raade-
w. H..gxowLTON| 27Chnrch-»t, _______

okRl'S1 ClliiiCE Vvhi've Rutoni Flour, fpr 
family use. W. ■ H.. Knowlton. 47

Killer, an Englishman, has beraarrested on 
suspicion. J 1

The trouble between the cool miners of 
Southern Illinois and the mine operators has 
been settled by a compromise, the Jatter agree
ing to pay the miners a little over naif Of the 
advance demapded.

City Clerk's Ofileo, 
Toronto. Oct. 28th, 1887... , TO LET. ......

oueor two

nrt6 ffiÇNÎ4—Large olflcea oil gionn'd floor Im' 
-A porial Baak of Canada buHdftig. very de- 
tirable. until recently eeeeptod hy the "— 
liom Sc Worts Co. Alterations to suit 
Apply »t the Bank.

38130 ’ ESSE
11 ( guoteau. President of Art Aeeoclntlnn of 
Vnuico. Studio. .81 Mij|g-ttr«»t East, portrait 
painting . <6

What am i te Her bWs.of M. Hoe-
eats 17

bn»h.SiElSKEfSHBffiS
eater. To

■

jyonci th ctmitTeM.

mn
several works required in the erection of Poet-

Slugger Sullivan Lionized In London.
London, Nov. 7.—John L. Sullivan arrived 

to-day. 4 crowd of 2500 betting men, pugilists 
and roughs assembled at the railway station 
to welcome him. When the train arrived, a 
Wfl<Lrush w«*s made for the car which Sullivan 
occupied. In tlie eagernees to catch a glimpse 
of tho pugilist many men jumped on the roof of 
tho car. The excitement was groat. When 
SuHivan

MO a i
= t'--'oo frequently, 81ns, he has an excellent ap

petite tor Uqitidti but uono for «odd* M » mornlug. 
tongue will hardly ^bear juepeeUon^st  ̂*uy time; If

.The'5djusure system is wholly oat of onler.' ,and 
alarrticen or constipation may Ue n syinptvm or tlie 
We msy alteinatc. Thoruare often betiwrrbolds or 
even loss of blood. There iflpy be gkldlne** and often 
be»dnchc *nd oeMUy or Mfulettce ahd tendemess 1n 
the -pit of tlie fltfuaach. To correct all thin, if not 
effect's cure, try Green’s August Flower, it cost* but a 
trills arid thousands attest fuTetticncy. 24*

E. J.ARTICLES NOR SALE. _____

y\ Mid orgnns by well-known makers (Hi- 
coived in exclizuige for “Neivrorobe" ptsnosj for 
rant or purohuse on easy monitor isiymonts. 
OüTAVius Newcombk Sc Co., ceruer Church 
a off Richmond si reels.____________________2

DENTAL ÇA EDS.
Real EstelThis Is «tornmen Sense.

From The Pi non Q'leette.
There would probably here been many hun

dreds of dollars saved to the farmers and fruit
growers of Prince Edward, had the Farmers’ 
Institute displayed half as milch energy in ob
taining rellaW!.' hi formation In regard to the 
prospects ortho barley and apple market as 
they did in their efforts I o propagate that most 
delusive and disloyal fad—Commercial Union. 
Hundreds, and perliap' thousands of barrels of 
apples were sold at n dollar a barrel, when, if 
lire per steps had been taken to inquire regard
ing the visible supply and probable demand, 
the extra 60c,, 75c., or 81 per barrel, which they 
now command, would have been saved to the 
Prince Edward farmer and fruit-grower. 
While they have been grasping .at a shadow 
the subetnnoe has also vanished.

°*Snecifleatimis can be seen at the Doparimefit 
Publie Works, Ottawa, and at the Office trf 

F. Bartlett. Esq.. Architect. NapanoS. Oh and
"Jln^JttnsK’-rrrma^oŒ
supplied and signed with aetqal thtnqtupesof
3enritioWterVp.1.'ito

«'eronM«| «

the lowest ev any tender. J
tiyUriCrtiOBFIL,

. Estates mr
êpllycManh 
tics bought,« 

* Money loam*
of

atishted- he was presented with a 
bouquet, tied with his ring color*. He was 
wildly cheered, and found great difficulty in 
escaping from tho mob, which crowded around 
him. A oarriage was in waiting and he was 
driven to the office -Of a sporting paperin' Fleet- 
street. Hi» greeting there 
thus las tic. ________

ASS**OKF£
XXONALDSON & MILNE—61» FronUetree. 
1J cost, assignees, accountants, collecting 
nltorneye, estate Agents. Louiis mode on 
niorigtmo security and commercial paper dw
cpmitpa. _____ ______
l^üTAllLiaite:» IS&S HERMAN K. 
MJJ TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant, 
A mil tor. Creditors' Assignee. liquidator and 
Finimcial Agent. L J;unee-ptreet, south, 
Hamilion. Ont.; V WelUngUwu-street east, 
Toronto, Out.

Bhanneesy A Hall,
258 Yongc-etrflet, 

2 doors below Trinfty-sqyare. m
83 lo 83.10.1vsssh
#4.7fciye to
B iS) £ V

iSfiST ,»bush Wj 
opt ions flbctti 
s timde bteg 
18 15-160 %»»J 
to 80*0. Bart 
mail quiet. CsK50U&t
steadier; c«l 
61*c, Dec. MOase—Keoeipj
tu res, 2UU.U0U
Nov. m±\
&ic to 33| '* * 
do. 35c to 4U

Photographers.
Mf a

Ml** Farrell. Hie Lucky One,
Miss Sarah Farrell, No. To SLrachau avenue, is the 

of a beautiful aevun octave, rAano-Cftsed 
orgau, being the first of tao kind ever niatiuféc.tunod. 
It was made by the Uxbridgn Organ Company and waa 
a special feauini In Ui^ uunUcol Ucpou-eaiaijt nt the 
late Inthisfrlnl Exlimft'.on. lr wfu puhihaSed troin 
fit Qt MçDowtiU ibe representative of Win. IL Haird & 
Co. Call and *ee him.

M. F. SMITH,was also very en-
deNtist,poeeewer*|HH« ef Spurt.

' The Hounds will meet at Hayden’e Hotel, 
Carlcton, nt 230 this at Lu moon.
. tv E. Bennett, a member of tlie National

Ing a score of 857 pointa A Smith to Wesson 
army revolver, U-culibce, with factory ammun
ition was used. ' ImWÎSSSH

The Wreck ef tho Dechess of Argyle.
Post Townsshd, W.I„ Kor.,7.—The ship 

Duchess of Argyle was wrecked en Thnteday 
night, ten mile, east of SqpiHo Point, Vau- 
couver’s Island. Tbs vessel was carried ashore 
by the heavy swells and seas rolling in from 
the westward. Tlie crew readied Sim Juan 
safely. The vessel. Valued at $30,000, was 
owned by Goes * Hamilton of Liverpool.

Has removed to tho offices lately occupied by 
R. G. Trotter, Dentist, over Molson’s Bank, 
cornor of Kln&snd Biiy streets.______________

Y JloAlttHUlt dltlMT'l'H & CO., îîsport 
f # s Aecountaiifs, Assignees nnd Financial 
Agents, lô Manptok Arcudti, Toronto.

24o DETROIT, secretary!The Lcsnlia# WIiolwiUc hlgar Mease.
—One ef tlie anc« branila or Imported clsses to beCrank Langley Sgaln.

From The Otunem Journal. 
ptiblishcs a lengthy Interview with 

Premier Longley of Nova Scotia, advocating 
Commercial Union. What la the value of 
Longley’s opinion to true Canadian, I Longley 
talks just as freely and enthusiastically for 
Nora tiootia separation from the Dominion 
altogether.________________________

>SJON, 
NEW YORK

BO SAMUEL ALLAN, Amliloi* and IA& u Bvvkar. 
O Special attention given to loiuis on city 
property; be8t ratos. 4 King-street Eust. ___leading lines of domeetto goods st Mumumetitvet»' 

price*. Mf, Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, retail

Let Loyal Liberal» tens Nier.
Let all loyal Liberals consider what might 

he the result in ease it came to be understood 
*at The Globe and The Mail spoke for 
tliem. It is now beyond pared venture that 
The Mail speaks no longer for Liberal Con- 
•arvstives. It has never received and d ies 
not profess to have received—e mandement
ra »,rak for Liberals, either moderates or ex- Tell our friends and compatriote In Canada to to .peak if „„ purity to^k iglv. u, their mania of coming to the States

The Man

D E&tri. has removed to 28 Wilton-uvunue. 
Telephone commonicatlon.

i
______ _______ JNSUR4NCje. ____________
finie Leslies Eraranlee rail AerWent toy 
1 (Llmlteil). of Loudon. Kuglsuil.
Capital, 81.250,000. ^ Do min 

Deposit, 835.000. Head office 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
Issued at lowest

SUNDAY PAPERSBum Si Co., <.racer», jke Qucco-.troct «Test- 
Have one of the largest nod ohotoeat stocks 

no. ooffoes. wine», etc., of any 
They also receive dally the 

butter obtainable.

Bough eu Bata.
Port Périt, Not. 7—The town wee lighted

last night by • huge fire raring In the big 
marsh south of the town. From near Boroliu 
corner the e tentacle was .fine one But, alas, 
for the festive muskrat, who lives to large 
numbers to the Said marsh.

^TA3tl!EItfWnndlmp<Dm«nlÿffeti^2^
ion Government 
for Canada: 72

TO DAY AT
to lists near Bluestof fine g'nocerie«,,t 

lion so in Ontario, 
best creamery and dairy 
Tliey oeud regularly to residences for orders 
when required, rod deliver the Saturday. NS

Hu y (Nerve In the Ulules.
From Le Flemmsr d* Wmtrwmn. JOHN P. McKENNA. VCSESAm
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111 THE TORONTO WORLD: WE&QAff MQRNXNO. /NQYEMRBR g. >887,

«»“ HEADQUARTERS"
Life Insurance Ce. „ *L.„1I

BOOTS, SHOES, SUPPERS,
PELT 4ND RUBBER GOODS.

i»rufflfhfoi ce-wwcCis» iuiW*i*E,

V
SealSkin

GARMENTS
IN

Esters, Newmarkets

®GPi$;pnraE
IN TilB WEST EX».

Au Entire Bedroom 
Outfit Given Away,w. P. uowLMbiSIs^ÉSIbP

yk»ra^p^^o^n^imeuuo e^^æ-euic,,iud stoady- weathcrin 

v ■ • , . _ ——-------------------------------- •■•

J-œxk&rdod-Tfôr: L u. malloch & ce,
^24. for cum-dtvtdond stock, and | from 220 for % Toronto Street,
ex-dividend. Ontario wna stronger by A. doe- Members of Toronto Slock Exchange,

& t ^uffiw*m***'m**

Dominion declined ï (b 810, and Con
trol i to 94 bid, holders asking 974. Of the mis
cellaneous stocks British AflNrloa dyed ftrra 

1 at 96 bid. with sales at 96. 97 and 98. Western 
Assurance declined } to 127 hid. with sales at 
127# and 128. Consumers' Gas acclincd 4 points 
to 175 bid. holders asking 178 against 179t,nt^ho 
close on Saturday. Northwest Land declined 
a point to 40 bid. Tho others remained Steady 
The loan company slocks wero very qujet aim 

k Arm. National Investment sold at 104 for 20 
shares, and People's at 1154.

!-1 T9,Hi

**)

OF
rfo.

Head Office - ■ . $8 IUug-Nt. E-,
" ^“TORONTb, oSFr.

61;FOR SALK
/

At present on exhibition In the 
spacious plate glass window or

VAN WORMER’S
satin toeorgetstedby ^“mÿ‘«, UwI*'mtolon

AUTHORISED CAPITAL AN» OTHER AS
SETS OVER $2,000,000.

Full Deposit With the Dominion Govern iMfit, 

t Hoe. Sir John >; Maodon-

Toronto; WlSnm Bell. Keg., Manufacturer, 

Guelph.

J. B. CARULE, Mang. Director.
qI whom all kjjformation may be obtained.

AgenU Wauled In jlurepresenled Dlslrlels.

IBFOK. TORONTO SHOE COMPANY.'lmhr
i-

Webklt Payment Horses,
FI COB. KING ANO. JARVIS STREETS. TORONTO, 

irgest Stock In Can»* a£Ck»e Fibres for Cash Only.TOJHfcSei

iaintetf OloÉfinôowSftato»
483 and 483 Queea-street West

The large,. Weekly Payment houses
in the Dominion.

v________ - i.'SS
This is a Bona Fidé Ote

$

DOLMANS, JACKETS,ErSEAT JUBILEE SALEE. LEONARD & SONS 4njFronts, Warehouses an4 Offices, 

manufacturers. *
MACFAMANE, McKINLAY & CO.

SI an* 33 ST. A LB ANS-8TItKHCT.
Tin spring rolIerauserLon all our wurk. 246

For Sto
of four Wri

the "

LEÂR’S
SOTBDhFiziuriEirim

Mikados, Dolmanettes, Etc.
________' ^ ' 9

J. Best fitting, best quality an* 
r lowest prices ii the Dominion.

'sand will positively he presented 
to any lady and gentleman wli» 
will get married in their store 
window.

athas
will

ran (/«• and

the Toronto.

GAS FIXTURES BRANCH STORE,
338 Vongc-Strcet. Totophones 

1385 and 3314.

A. Q. BROWN General îmsts Company
Toronto. Out.

irt ücmberToronto Stock Exchange
■*<e>4A iStocks. Grain and Provisions fought an«J Sold 

80 Adelaide-»!. East.
Loans on Real Estate at 54 apd 6 per qent JAMES H. ROGERS,

Gor. King and Church Streets.

the Si.0M.eee«MOT AI»
h liât:In- / / z «* To make worn to TUitnan» awning

in to finish theBENNETT AWRIGHT'S JARKCTORS.
9mA^^j^&9'&Dyvlcerp^&t.

5&r4BlwWWfeÉ(lg

smmsbt«œœ - rnmmm
C. fc. VAN WOWBA Prop._

—5   5 w 5 ~ ‘ Fat full bhiormatlafi appljt tt> . ' a ■
; ■ ■ tw.TiANoaPHeinph-

PAVING » COMPANY ! ——WSS3T"*
3m»m***> \ .S'^SS, 81

go A’tirâ00011 */iC
CHAPMAN SYMONS. J
OVSTPWgg

mFOREIGN AND MISCELLANEOUS.
Oil opened at 74. and closed at 73|; highest 

744. lowest 731.
London » financial qnotatioas to-day are: 

Morning—Consols, 103 1-16 for money, 1031 for 
amount; U.S. 4s. 1301; U.S. 44s. 1 ill; Enq, 29*; 
Erie seconds, 1031; Canadian Pdcittc, 551; New 
York Central, 1102: Illinois «-Central, M201. 
Afl ernoon—Consols. 103 1-16 for money, 103 3-16

r ?
Foreign oxàfiaitgè w quoted ‘by2 Gzowski fc 

Buchan (o-day as follows :
-^■w’fekir ; r AjjjgTT

to!---  ----J--------- *—
HttAeeu

“ Mammoth Bflito?
Leonard-Ball Automatic CHt J hnn- determined to offer ’ttle pnblio better '

îîdSSrn«,î» mtoÏÏfjSB 3,1.5"j&.'iis.sisasss
exclnsively. Scud for Catalogue will be otmlAC 
B and -PïfCCfficatiolfiirni guaratf .have roomto 6n,»t 

tee of thoLconard-BMl. . j V
«he Most Parfect^GovernUtip „

&S,SSM.T4SS5Si
World Office,” Tleituda-ht- , ^

Wonderfuf*

TO”''"
JJEW SHOW ROOMS contain the 

Largest and Best - Assorted 
• Stock in the Dominion. z|

TgjQueen^troet Ea^

m nimwF
r

:

SEAL MANTLES.■■"hr"
•t the 
took of

U

H. It tEAit
15 & IT Bichino

batiI

Grand Paçtoç Qatel,

Ive POÏS’Ott S vois, ;
«IM»’ OWS vets.
‘LEISURE «OWtt VOLS.

■
■ 1

>•5and

Astrachan and Persian Mantle?,:ai.9,^4uifs-1 MlOonwi
Li-.-. COR, HU« AMD JOHN 8T.

I, new open. Torentb’i’G heat Famüy resoru

STRIOTÎ.V first ÔLASAI iBSiiSsiTpS; f
I B

TOaONTO. MILITARY -SENDAY AT HOME VOLS.

The .TotontoTewi Coaim
Fur Coats, C16th t*

Fur A||4 Of CAirA»A
KiUGSION.

«I Caffs*.I Ji6nuiJAJr
In Every kind

ROBBS. ROBES. ROBBS.

- QNT.HDIIERTCOCIIUAX,
cYohic^TTMUKita»

•. Very Lew Prices.Yohipplrco». T^WRfiW-f : .

Basket Stock of Bwokory.

it^æsgsmmU.u 1 argent, beet eulmtod imU ohonpoi* 
iu toe PohiiuiUH to chuuso from et

RU8SII L’8, IH THfcMABKET-

V shed for 
Fucation 
fl cation, 

“f scientific knowledge

Military College i« cite

i'SBWCS'-K■ '

0. N. BASTEDO 6C0..
Member of the Tertinto atoek Bxdwnge, 

STOCKS, PONDS AND PljPKNT’tJltKS,

Special wire tor operating ia Kew.Xark Stoeke
und

Well I should say 
wouderftil. What wiU 

Iget up next? .Inst thiniC, Wfth 
the iudestrnctible fire khtoler

them. I’or sale at

of an

B.4»ano of instruction is 
" s^enUflc 
its which

(a) In i 
such as 1 
and sou

4
Manufacturers, 54 Yonge-st. 

^ Highest pyite» for Bavfnrs.•jss d(
GUAM AND PttQV181QSa. ad W *^>

>: .tioi. . j •J '•i ■■ 1
Visible BUrply^t^ C'titelgo*for week ending 

Kovrêr Wheat a&Ttl.TM; dorn 7,516,038 ;
MU 6,023,487; rye 36,154; barley 3,684.616.

STOCKS I» STORK.

J> w
ijg Course 1m coAplete18i 'lie Civil inext --r .. -... -i àfii ou

K: 7fx reyinelssuoh! io of survifession
untary

isthe cccjigAotiaga roDDAYiH» ! as
4ays :k iH ii

S.I.0LI
Atole As

Ji'leSÎ£«'HSæ.,8
Buildings, 8 ta Irenes, *&■ ,’tn f 

24 CHURCH-STREET, 

TOKOMTTO.

Is.>yiiOqt. 29. Nov. 5.

JJ
294.190 22L946

619

»nits. s
f« Fall wheat........................ ..

hyriug wheat.
I Oats................. .. ...............
I Bailey.................

Pens.......................
Sixed wheat..

Totali.-8tti88l

iIM Ion takes place in 
itee must be over 
years of sge on pro

’gap. 4.
mêSËÊSèm

Matriculation B 
lach year, 
imdundor
1st »f *UJU 

Length of Colleg 
Four commissions to tho Imperial Rogulav 

AÂnf hro awarded to graduates annually. 
Iloardaad instructtojiJjlOO tor each term, con-

1 Mioulam apply to the Adjutant Gen
lUiliii, Ottawa. 36

130tt<WHITE SÇAL*
CHAMPAGNE

EXCHANGE TABLES,6.720 Jun 1 O
1,319

.4» Pi unouuced to he the bast tor
Speed, Accuracy and Facility,

rrepjsy.

uveRY.WtcitlQW 
S? TV JlfiibihA YisXi*’

14Î queen-street West.
County rights for sale. ScndtoMjto!uInr^_

Ï
J. LlSrtlR NfCHOhS. Mnungcr-281,439

IT *

I : -FOR OONVBBSIOK O»

j aires, TH£ LATEST SU JCE3SOF18ÏH1LT Ï1TIÏ6 BLOOKSIIpiESiis
Æ-K^rMVbr- ‘ ^ e,s’or

EWING BUCHAN,
m

Bolton's old stand. BHfougwst., 'Æsïi£> ItOBf & OHANDON,,W 1the (lîatabîfShed 1878.)

4 sfeswi'
mt

6.
and its

mBRsemBsmC^tvew.'»» is good order. 7 fl*ly

ëwINQ BROS: 
MITCHELLMUM

conI, mm Briwj !Tbeohoapest and host material tor paring 
Streets, Sidewalks. Carriage Drives, Mas*

sraSHsMb*
than gTanilo. g ’S

For particulars apply to
1-ltK TOROTT*

ASPHALT BLOCK PAVING tt’îfr:; 8*.
57 ADELAlDK-StKEET EAST.

THOS, BltYCK, JOHN MoGREQOH.4 Managing Director. 246 Siipei’>»teud<m<>

Shill iters between 1871 and 1883 of

THREE MILUON GASES I
The attention of Couuotoseiirs of Cli&iu- 

* m , paxue Is directed to this new qualifo, nevet 
U0Ë1& chanson before imported to Canada
^gj^TO BE HAD AT AU Tiff LEASING WINE

over
ES

1KWIX. LltliRV * «P-. Chlcngo
, > vr ' - nR T.«jrifc RTtteer M**k*T. ’ '
/ a little over *0(ybmh6isof bnHeys61d ht Wfc 

I to sue. 200 wheal at*ot° ** *^d £°%Z,nL Æ

■; sapspi

B?. LAWRKNCk MARKET.
Prices wcre'jhn tusluy, the market being 

. jinef 12c to 14c, sirloin aleak at 13o to 14o, 
i-uund «teak 100 t>| lie. TgutUHV-Lega andStohgeuartera ° Veal—Best johits Die to ISO. Bferlnr

tatoTWLlS |-lcîS5

l«kBS||æE
per barrel'0?^ uT»!.».’ tfcdS

Cairote, bag, 50 W 60c.

the CARRIAGES.
carriages,

WM, DI3KOST»,

Ûti ABELAI0E ST. W68T,
Next doer to Uraud’a ;

E.0BT. DAVIES,
l> Vrxswer ^»d PAItoto#. -

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
WhrunrdOTto^on,fourni For.

DOMINION BREWERY BRAH0S OF
India Pa^Ale^Auiber Ale

Hr.; <
24 KINO-ST. EAST. TORONTO. 36

H*AC1NTH3, THLIfS, CBOCUS S
other leading xattoUee of Dutchaud all oth

Blowédng .

Bulbs
Illustrated and priced calaTcgue free.

Jf. 3Bt. SlMBUBB»,
#,s 147Klnu-strc”i tost. Toronto.

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,
s,»,V'S™a"rrsa-,s„™.

ssà»
street a Qiiurrles. I'd CTLl^nA_Ont:___l2!i_

Pine Grove Dairy,

Gladstones mid Suereys of the 
latest »>cskp» ,., ?” Elias Rogers & co.1

may
a and

gggggre

PROHIBITION
at

*
A. ii. Hi NX, PRQVRIBTOa

OJTÏ DEPOT - 71AGNKS-ST., TORONTO 
Wholesaleand rotajl dealer in Pure Country

EARS OLD P0RÜ6LÀ1I3.the
Kurch CLOCK REPAIRING.Fine Old Tapestries, Japanese 

Dresses and Embroideries. 
Bronzes, old and modern, 

ciffioonne Enamel.
TSrcct from Jaÿinn via British Columbia.

ALFRED BOYD,
87 FROYT-ST. W-. TOUOXTO.

™ppi7ntlce boys kept. Only flrstnlass 
work done st tbs ioyaitsrtff.

VHpWMWW.
Watohmakcr <tod JeweiTor, 17|tYongo-idreet 

Toronto. ' ' ■ >>.,

W1
k

D. PIKE, llANUWTIJaEB 
Tents, Awnings and Flags..

T11ST8 TO «PS».

■sssaL^to^

NOTICE

i". FOBTHE CHICAGO MAUHET.

—---------------°ar TjT ^
AMBROSE & WINSLOW'S

PANTS & OVERCOATS
A

HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor.
«I elitM-tT. EAST.

th,

“ii ^?F1s,5i it
41 1 41

....NovWheat.

1 246 OtLEDRJV^ B

ALES AHQ STOUT. 
HIGHLAND 8IHUN0 ONEWERY

BlMQüilMeOiLaslOOH■wmwm
> *ii. *■

i41Çurn. «,.. oft* • ? •

i J
JW»Y,

mer'chant tailor,
62 Kingr»trect West.

P HASET WEBB,
447 YOBfWE-STaKKV,

Are always adding npyçttjw in loo Cream 
shapes and Imvors,

!CK PUDDINGS, PUNCHES. ^

rauIT SuK^jM'tl^cnt^f1** and

ly no

..I i is

--É: pSl

!I ^W:Oiinto.
................ ... To Bui|dere an# Architectsy** wE 7e3KYdK2stoU.eSfc '

u/imcc "‘E**1 TBffiSBÉEHL-p .
WIIN^O _ g roqéRS & CO.

26t< 80n.en Vrork... 12.75 846A l'.-rtcet Fit flmtntntccd. y -A.1:^
Ü45**

*
K. P. SHEA.‘-ir

V eley-st.m v- ZBi New York Fashionable Tailor,

441 QUEEN-STREET WiST.
Gentlemen's Clothing Made in First-Class 

Style. Full Suitings, Overcoatings and Panta
loon Goods. As » cutter Mr. Shea has no equal 
in Toronto. He guarantees every garnient a 
Perfect Fit. 1______________St_

best designs.

of the 
in pur- 
il Act, 
nsLruc- 
ts. vU.: 
i venue, 
(2) on 

Yonge-

Short ribs Lv>V.best ingredients <3

vyJr
FROM CALIFORNIA.ITU

T.O 248THAT
SIIAIte UUOKBU,

«...EïïeMMoL..SBlWW
s-ss§ss|

BSSâêâS;
> B£*1b’*yb,#l^bmi^<^i^*ntsï|iour

. g£^ <^')7StWbtX?yo86,UW SSL Wley
wooobttsh. _____________

TOBU Sa OO..
(Baeeeaaors to âuottôa, St. George).! 

Have lust reoeWed from California a 
signaient of

MONEY CAN BUY
OFFTtB « ND. « KIN6-ST. BRANCH «78 YON«E-ST 
DOCK AND 8HBDS1 FOOT LORNE-ST.
Quality and Weight Gaurantccd.

=?er^ C-.
▲fl- GET ONE OF THOSEPEAHt- PEN AND PENQlL STAMP 

WITH NAME BOG. ^SjfiSfÈt 
^ostageS Cts. Extra

from
1 nmm- 
heal im p*
reb^rtfl 
in this

against 
[tor the 
ill be or

lOo. Automatic Tlytng Ton «■4 ADELAIDE WEST Fine Clarets and Hocks

FQR SUMMED USE.

16 KIJfQi&t WEST.

FURNACES,
FURNACES.

JUST OTp?

-muU. PATTERSON & 00,
PRINTERS. 26

A AT ______

EOSENBATJM’S: f PRINTS aQ
UAMS-euewm

TINGLE? & STEWART:MTG CO.
- TOEOUm 03STT. 2

REMOVED to 10 KIN0-8TREH WtST.

Se” —^rÇWfFLD.

P. PATERSON & SON,

WHEN CLOSED IS SUE 
OF COMMON PENCIL.irk. 8BIPPIM AID HUES. 

Best Grain Anthracites * Bitnmlnou Dial
WHOLESALE >nd retail

DANCING. ISO kixc-strkl r bast. THE G0SGRAVËPBOF. THOMAS' AC.1DEM*.
77 PKTBR-SrREKT.

Two fresh classes just starting—Wanted 4 
ladies and 6 gentlemen to complete^ the

Dressmaker's Katie Seals AtI
Sole Agents. 77 Klng-st. Fast.

Brewing .tad Malting Ce.’*

CELEBRATED

FURNITURE ! TAILOB iVStK^ OV ttlTTfffi. BONDCOAL GRATES •te.iE. J. 8. VICARS,
V ^cal LsUilc, Loan nn«l ln*iirauce Agents.
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SPLENDID FARM; .try • "—r OR

JAS. a H. SAM0 BRASS FIRE IRONS,
Brass Fire Irons,

Coal Vases, Fenders.
We Invite tn3pCctlon; Jf our lMtsfWh Tile 

Register Grate at our Show Room,

SO King-Street East.

I V RALE ALES FREEOF 306 ACHES.

good town. Only »S5d0 It sold soon. Terms easy 

A tj‘t>‘iu'.i tM mitT. 4» Xrende. TorotHo.
Money loaned at lowest rate*

Vrovers and corset» ■
WIU offer for the

NEXT 30 DAYS, . ' BEST CLASH1X7»Klng-stnW.,^o^h^.fr^at

—”—~~—rl-..1 - ' ~ j

^UlIIA7«NQMBUmiW ,

OILS !c

EXTRA STOUTA

vx.
u B. CABBIE,NEW YOftK MARKET.

BIrnj°nuïsW'toM.9b, Minnesota extra fl.50 to 
S4 7Lrye <k>"r%.|6 to.*X75, buck wheat flour
if)-SI to *2.40. cornmoal steady, t-OO
R"*L & M'lieat—Receipts 101,000 husllt
to K. tn 000 hu-h ; sales 1,856.000 

• J bee tle to 84 l ise, Jun. 845H6C
? firm; ungraded Canada Olic.
to 85*0. “weceipiS 106.300 busii^exporlfl
mo-5qbusJ>-<W™e Si.OtW bush futures, 342.0U0

ÎW> .rilt-io to <C lovvor. clMimg

Qt^îu^lLsalM 26B&0 huegto

eS!e"S-HHS!^3i2 w 4^ Sugar dull, ueak; stan*«l

The whole of his immense stock of

RttE -W8WTURE ! Howie's Detective Agency
86BAY-STfiE£T, TORONTO, 0I|T.

ADVANCES ON 8BCCBITIES.> to the 
equal to
O»

> full to 
I will be

Iaeee;
flue At a large reduction from regular prices, 

for .citah only. 245 RICE LEWIS & SON,

si happy thought rangesAwarded Medals at
.PfilA.2

Hardware and Iron Menehants. Terooto..
telephone im

Kqlabliahed Q671._________OAKLAPS :B6IB - MADE(ter. 246 ABT8TAIBBD PASS WORKS phi:
PAR---------- IP..»*»»»
ANTWWkP................-........ .. ..r^78 Radiant gome Baae Butaers. __

c. S. MqPONALD & COs
TO THE FRONT AGAIN-TTI

lH. LATHAM & CO.AT
BEING VOI E ORDERS EARLYLuncheon Tahleg

OJEPDS JIESJÏ, DAISY

Manufacturers EAleslasUc and Domestic
TO

King & 
[avenue. K- M-iDOBrKLP,

355 Yonge-street.
Beautiful selections of Fall aud Winter goods. 

Prices right. “*
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ACCTIOX ,ALKSi ■

I!!!L™!EJ GREAT CLEARING SALE Grand Reception at Walker's Weekly Payment StoreT.
I

BY OLIVER, COUTE & CO.

fery Attractive Salez

New England Paper Co. Dry Goods ! y

WB3D3STEISID_A-"5r,
Aise, embroideries. Portieres, 
Certains, etc.
„ The eoheerlbers are instructed by Messieurs 
BaduUah & Mere, Constantinople, to sell by 
publie auction, without reserve, a valuable 
•onelgnment of genuine Oriental Rugs and 
enrpets, to be held at their rooms,

THE MART. KING-STREET EAST.

nsroNT. 9THMo:
438

isMILLS at PORT NEÜF. P.Q.I

CLOTHING AND CARPETSFAMILIES CHANGING MOW GOING ON AT
- !'

A6,n£rKLd<££l 6‘vcu u- iSSS* Per*»“ «r

50th
3000th

— . . . -, „ I „ I residence or refil ling up rooms wlU And the
Wednesday Afternoon. N«V. 9. 'Wf0»1 «olecUon ot window «liades,flneourt«ine,J - | curtain poles and trimmings, uad fine class

The catalogue comprises over 200 luxurious I furniture coverings at -
*?«&. fe? nr. A. MURRAY it CO.’S,

Bornées, Cashmere. Mlraapore. Agra, tielfur- 1 
•*h. Banswarra, Rojpootana, Khonta, Juxper.
Durbah, Khomesaun and Kloime. Also, Palace 
and MomueStripe, antique and modern; Turk-- 
Uh and Persian Embroideries. Portieres, Cur
tains, Table and Plano Cover*, etc., eta. the 
whole forming a rare collection of this native 
Industry of the East.

PETLEYS’i

to: OMITO.
A Cliiua Ten Set 
An Extension Table 
A Pair of I .ace Cur tains 
A Parlor Table 
A Wool Rug 
A Pair of Pictures 
20 Yds Tapestry Carpet * 
A Hanging Lamp •
A Brass Umbrella Stand ‘ 
A Suit of Clothes 
An Busy Chair 
A Italian Childs’ Chair 
10 Yds Black Silk 
A Pair of Blankets *
A Bandsome Lounge 
A Toilet Set 

T A Ladies’ Cloak 
A Ball Tree 
A Heating Stove

< « *oys’ Overcoats]
Over 200 Different Styles to Select Fron.

*I * 4 6 4 ê
' It 1st « * ' «

^Catalogue» now ready. Good» on exhibition 
Sale àt 2 o’clock precisely.

•liver, Coate & Co., Auctioneers,
N.B.—Isullee especially invited to this sale.

« < 400th
25th
150th
2500th
100th
300th
2000th
800th10th
4000th
ÜOOth./
1500th
1800th
1 TOOtli
8759th
3500th

« * *
4 4 4 4 4
4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 *I pZ'By Suckling, Cassidy t Co.,
8» Front-street west.

IMPORTANT SALE
or

• BUBBEB8 m OVERSHOES

4 4 4 4
4 4 4 4 /

é 4 4 ♦- 4 r•1

é
* • V A

Prices are such that we defy any other placé
in the City to compete.

î. é
«

We have received from a CandBian Manu
facturer a Consignment of

•76 Cases Rubbers & Overshoes,
Which we will sell during our Boot and 
Shoe Sale TO-MORROW AFTERNOON. 

They consist:
Men’s let. Sandals, a A.. Men’s Alaska» 

A A., woot lined: Men’s Manitoba*. Men’s 
Ankle Boot Buckle, Women’s Carnival, Wo- 
mea’a Felt Overshoes, fancy and plain, eta, etc. 

Sble will eomeenoe at 8 o’clock.

•* , a
'/ " « .

!
FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES AND CLOTHING, A CREAT MIXTURE!

■uJr«LT.hSdN »5 Hed“cs,i^ Free

0-Â.HZ HALL
115 to 121 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.SUCKLINC. CASSIDY ft CO.,

TRAPS AUCTIONEERS. >
WM. RUTHERFORD, Manager.

‘jtè&ÊfB-
i

=
rAssnrraitn tkame. me souvenir"i.

EXCURSION TICKETSj |

v WALgEB’S WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE, 10? 1-2,109 Queen-at. Wept.AUCTION SALE! TO

Beemuda, Cuba, Nassau, 
Florida, California,
, AND ALL

VINTES RESORTS.

or
f nun BT-uwî î.

Tbat it slmll be lawful for tli# Mayor 
«aid municipality to raise by way of loan, upon 
the security of thé debentures hereinafter-men
tioned, from any person or persons, body or 
bodies corporate, who may lie willing to ad
vance the same upon the credit of such de
bentures, a sum of money not exceeding in the 
whole the sum of three hundred and fifty-five 
thousand dollars ($365,000), and to pause the 
name to be jmid into the hands of the Treasurer 
of tlie said City, for the purposes and with the 
objects above recited.

ST, GEORGE’S WARD. 
Division No. L

At SmUb’s Point Shop, No. 42 Wellington 
Street, corner of Bay Street, by B. B. Maim.

Division No. &

wtssraL<i^srtg“i8~’
ST. JAMES’ WARD.

Division No. L

Division No. 2.
At House, Na 89 Wilton Avenue, by James 

Moeeman.

Her Bertas. of tlie

To provide for the Issue of 
5 “General Consolidated Loan 

4 per cent, Debentures” to 
the amount ot $355,000, for 
certain permanent improve
ments and otherwise in
creasing thé efficiency of the 
Toronto Waterworks.

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS.
(Woods and Forests B*an<he).

Toronto, 18th October, 1887.
NOTICE Is hereby given that under Order 

■ Council Timber Berths In the following 
Townships, vis.: Livingstone, McClintock,
Lawrence, McLaughlin. Hunter, Bishop,
Devine Butt, Bigger. Wilkes, Ballantyne,
Chisholm, Cenlebev, Pen Hand and Boulter will. 
be offered for sale by Public Auction on Thors- I __ ——.
»»£’fer^“ RE0UCED RATES !
Irnli, Toronto, j

T-^com'SSioner. | GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL,
Not*,—Particulars as to locality and deecrlp-

■ereonally, or by letter to the Department of 
Crown Lands. st

No unauthorized advertisement of the above 
wiU be paid for.

A. F. WEBSTER A

SO - « Yowtfé»streel> LONG BOAS!ANCHOR LINE ii.;
WITH MUFFS TO MATCH, IN 

Bear, Lynx. Alaska Sable, Opos- 
*um, Bine-Fox. Kacoan 

and SqnlrreL

That it shall be lawful for tha laid Mayor 
to cause any number of delienturee to be ronde 
for such sums of money as may be re
quired, either in currency or sterling money, 
not less than one hundred dollars Canadian 
currency, or twenty pounds sterling each, and 
not exceeding in thé whole tbe sum of three 
hundred and fifty-five thousand dollars ($366,- 
000), ss in the preceding section mentioned 
and that the said debentures shall be —i— 
with the seal of the said Corporation, and be 
signed by the said Mayor and Treasurer.

Division Na 3.

.i^Va^&y608 YuDg* •“*
ST. JOHN’S WABD.

Division No. L r .
^ At Sullivan’s Cam’tgs Work» 14 Alice 
Street, by Junes Manning.

Divisiom Na 2.
mm v- aa » a-.

ST. LAWRENCE WABD.
Division Na L" '

At John Robson’. Feed 8to*» S West 
Market Street, by Thomas J. Lee.

Division No. 2.
At Wood and Coal Office, south east corner , 

of King and Sumach Streets, by Edward Med-

2GTO

J.&U.LUGSDIN Whereas, by an Act mused by tlie Legis
lature of the Province of Ontario, in the forty- 
second year of Her Majesty’s reign, and chap
tered seventy-five, entitled “An Act respect
ing tbe Debenture Debt and certain property 
of the City of Toronto,” it is amongst other 
things enacted that the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto may pass a By-law or By-laws 
for authorising the issue of Debentures 
of the said City for a sum not exceeding in 
the whole the sum of $6,000,000, to redeem 
oertain outstanding debentures therein speci
fied with other payments for permanent ira-

And whereas, the limitation of theimme of nav.bîTin ‘.r*-mttde
debentures to the said sum of $6,000,000 wo. Khêto a* oformStiA ’ ° ”
based on tlie aweemnent of the City not ex- el“wtier«- “ «oresaid. 
ceeding at the time of passing of tbe eeid Act _ V.
the sum of $60,000,000, and it was further That during forty yearn, the currency of the 
enacted that an increase of the debt oy a fur- debentures to be issued under the authority of 
ther issue of debentures might be made when fc°18 Bylaw, the sum of fourteen thousand two 
said assessment should exceed the sum of $60,- hundred dollars ($14,200) shall be raised anna- 
000.000, such increase being nevertheless lim- S"X *or the payment of interest on said deben- 
ited to eight per centum of such excess ; tures, and also the sum of two thousand six

And whereas, the amount of the whole hundred and sixty-two dollars and fifty cents 
ratable property in tbe City of Toronto, irre- ($2662.60) shall be raised annnally for the pur- 
spective of any future increase of the same, P<we of forming a sinking fund of three-fourths 
and also irrespective of any income in the of one per cent, per annum for the payment of 
nature of tolls, interest or dividends from tlie “»e principal of the said loan of $356,000 in 
work, or from any stock, share or interest in f?rty years, according-to the provisions of the 
the work upon which the money to be so above recited Act. making in all the sum of 
raised, or anjf part thereof, n.av be invested, sixteen thousand eight hundred and sixty-two 
and also irrespective of any income to be de- dollars and fifty cents ($16,862.50) to be raised 
rived from tlie temporary investment of tbe annually as aforesaid, and that a special rate 
sinking fund hereinafter mentioned, or any 'n the dollar upon the assessed value of all the 
pari thereof, according to the last revised rateable property in the City of Torontolover 
Assessment Rolls of the said City, being for and above all other rates and taxes, and 
the year one thousand eight hundred and which special rate shall be sufficient to pro- 
eighty-seven, is $82,962,053; duce in each year the said sura of $16,862.50.

And whereas, the General Debenture Debt ®uall be annually levied and collected from 
of the City, as controlled by the said Act, and fc?e y®** one thousand eight hundred and 
exclusive of Local Improvement debts, secured ^ghty-eight to the year one thousand nine 
by special Acts, rates, or assessments, amounts hundred and twenty-seven, both years indus- 
to $8,021,283, leaving a full margin for the in- ive, unless the said debentures shall be sooner 
crease of the same in manner hereinafter men- paid, for the purpose of paying the said sum 
tioued, and of which debt no part of tbe prin- ot $355,000, with interest thereon as aforesaid, 
oipal or interest is in arrear;

And whereas, it-,is expedient and necessary 
to raise by loan on the efredit of tbe said City 
a sum of money for the purpose of effecting 
certain permanent improvements and other
wise increasing the efficiency of the Toronto 
Waterworks in the said City, together with 
interest thereon at the rate of four per 
per annum for forty years;

And whereas, the estimated cost of the said 
improvements is $355,000, made up as fol
lows:
For a three-foot pipe from the En

gine House to Gibraltar Point, 
and a five-foot pi|ie, iron or steel,

*as may be found best, from Gib
raltar Point to connect with the 
six-foot conduit pipe, including 
crib, new well, etc., with the old 
three-foot pipe, at a cost of.....

For a 10,000,000 gallon engine at 
the Engine House, with founda
tions, etc., complete, at

MANmCTIttBR»,STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rates and auy information apply to 141 Yonge-street, Toronto.

M O. MURDOCH & CO. in.JOHN CATTO & CO. .lE'SfXIiïSrs’.tSS'S’ss;
tiiereof, either in enrrenoy or sterling, in tine 
Province, Great Britain, or elsewhere, and 
shall hav* attached to them coupons toe the 
payment of interest.

Agents, 0» Yonge-street.CURES display of new Au’tnmn andMake a grandDOMINION LINEJxiver complaint 
Sick Headache
D^spyela^Imuure Royal Mail Steamships. Liverpool Service
Lism. Kidney Trou- from Montreal.
bles,Female Weak- Toronto... .Thursday,Nov. 10. .
ieee and- General | .Montreal.. Thursday,Nov. 17. ' * Z,.
Debility. mÈÊ*

Ask lor Dr. HOD-1 _ from Portland, from Halifax.
DKR 8 Compound, ‘Vancouver.TiiumlAy.Nov.21. Satarday.Nov.2lS 
ind lake no other.
3slA everywhere. \ ‘These steamers have saloons amidships,
Jrice 75c. The and carry nciLlicr cattle nor slieepi Rales of M^ « __

CALIFORitlA !

business
both Plain and Inlaid Billiard and Pool Tables W the very finestfapb raS'ii.’S/aîStiCiS y is
vttaj icrius*

■7* STUFF DRESS GOODS,!-tr )IV.f

I Including Heme Spun Tweeds 
and Clan Tartans

In Macdonald. Mackenzie. Camnbeli Mm.

Gordon, Royal Stuart and other loading clans, 
also in ALL WOOL LONG SHAWLS.

(tains of He KIM Season calf.
ST. MARK’S WABD.

At Bobineon’e HalL 614 and 618 Dendae 
Street, by James D. Woods.

ST. MATTHEW’S WABD.
At Bolton Avenue Firs Hall, by George 

VennelL
26Toronto. Canada. m

oo: ST. PATRICK'S WABD.
Division Na 1.

At House Na 248 Queen Street West, 
north tide, near John Street, by K. J. Bell

Division Na 2.
At House Na 62 Esther Street, west tide, 

byJ.T. Jones.
Division No. 8.

At Robert Kirk, jr.’s House, Na 82 Borden 
Street, west side, by Jos. Clark.

ST. PAUL’S WABD.
At St. Paul’s Hell, Yonge Street, hr Jsmee 

Stephens.
ST. STEPHENS WABD.

Division Na L .
At store, not th-west corner of Arthur end 

Muter Streets, by W. A. Lee.
Division Na 2.

At Dandss Street Eire HsU, by George ' 
Downard. " ...........

/w
8CJPIO AFRICAN US

Hail Cuttings Shaving Parlor
OPPOSITE THE P03TQFFI08.

EXCURSION TICKETS EDUCATION.o T. VIA THE
(South of King-street) Toronto. IL grand trunk railway. «■DBSeaiPTlTB ClldUEl SENT FREE.

Arlth- 
pewrlt-

Canadian Bnalnoee University and Shorthand 
institute; Public Library Standing, Torontob 

Telephone M65.
THOS. BENOOUGH, CHAS. H. BROOKS, 

President. Sea and Mgr.

K: è aWU>,“ 60 BiUi“d “Ud *3 turumg and^kring | SftS L“W’ Sb°“’ «

* Catalogue» and farther information apply to

The direct all rail and quickest route.
Tickets valid for six months, with 

stop over privileges.
For maps, time tables and all information 

apply at the
City Ticket Offices.Corner of King 

and Yonge streets and 80 
lork-street.

TORONTO

Steam Laundry,
54 456 Wellington-et. W. |R. J, SLATTER,

I 246 CITY PASS. AGENT, TORONTO.

KALLOST S.S. LINES

% mSAMUEL MAY & CO., 402

81-80 AOELAIIIF-STeWBKT. TORONTO,

THE ATRÀD0MÉ, IQEI
It ASH T3 MINO-SYBKKT BAST. * ÎKÜH

MANTLES TO ORDER.

i
ST. THOMAS’ WABD.

Division Na L
At MaFarren’s House, 196 Queen Street 

East, south side, by John Burns.
Division Na 2.

At Store Na 64 Homewood Avenue, by 
W. A. Poole.

Mi

25c wi]Collars ill VI.î i .BETWEEN
New York. Florida and Texas.

.tllTu a* 1'lîUfm °f *368’000’ when obtained,
fied, and aaaording to tlie "true intontand 
meaning of this By-law,

da)Dozen 
I Pieces.

AMD

At the British American Bn*lnes* College, 
4rcaile, Yonge*fitrc<‘l. Commence# MONDAY, 
OtTORBR lOlh, al 7.3D p.m.

Cuffs, x.Florida Servicb. I Texas Seuviox. 
State ot Texas, Nov. 4.]Alatp j, Nov. A 

. Rio Grande. Nov. 1L ’Comal, Nor. 9.
„ _ 1 State of Texas. Nov. 18. San Mnrcoa, Nov. lA
ÜXDreSS Parcels promptly Bit- Rio Grande. Nov. 25. Lampasaa, Nov. 16. 

tended to. L state of Texas, Dec. 2. Colorado, Nov. 19,
- n.n Rio Grande. Dec. 9. Alamo, Novi 23.

<54b State of Texas. Dec. Id. ' Comal, Nov, 26.

GEO. P SHARPE PStiT1*• Wlinrirti I 2nd Cabin, $17.50. 1st Cabin, iôti.
let Cabin. $22.50. ( Excursion, $90.

on
That on the 6th day of December, A.D.

1887* at hit office in the City Hall, Toronto, at 
11 o’clock in the forenoon, the Mayor shall ap
point in writing, signed by him, two persone 
to attend to tha final summing up of the votes * 
by the Clerk, and one person to attend at each 
polling place on behalf of tbe persons inter 
as ted in and desirous of promoting the paseiug »
of this By-law, and a like number on behalf of 
the persons interested in and desirous of op
posing the passage of this By-law.

mi VIL
That the debentures to be issued here

under shall contain a provision in the follow
ing word*: **Thi« debenture or any interest 
therein shall not, after a certifiante of owner
ship has l>een endorsed thereon oy the Treas
urer of this Municipal Corporation, be traus- 
ferahle except by entry by the Treasurer or 
b]4 Deputy in the Debenture Registry Book 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto. ” 

VIII.
This By-law shall take effect on, from and 

after the , in tbe year of ourJLord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

346 C. O DEA. Sea

cent. wi]

wiiJACKETS, WRAPS. ULSTERS, ETC.
We positively ensure a fit and design not attempted by any other establishment in the city

TAILORS’ WORK OUR SPECIALTY.
The unequalled volume of our business ensures lowest estimates in the city for work of 

, any pretension. &

MANTLE CLOTHS AND TRIMMINGS.
Highest Novelties, Best Assortments and Cheapest Goods in the city.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN IMPORTED MANTLES
of all kind», inplndinu

Wi6GRITZ’. __ VKTRRTXA RY. J For berths, tickets and further information
/|N¥ÂBTir™Vj5TEîLH!f3TtŸ BoEESâTÏ I “PP'y to Local Agents Mallory Line, or^oiS"°«iu,flmo 2tŒ5r<i^T, Prank Adam.h & Co.,
nighty _________________________ d_____ I General Canadian Agents,

84 Adelahle-st. E.,Toronto.

• VI
XI.

That the Clerk of the said Municipal Cor
poration shall attend at tbe City Hall, To- 

at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, on tlie 
to ram up

(REGISTERED.)
FOR PORRIDGE, ETC.

Made from selected wheat by C. Macdonell. 
Collingwood, Out. It is superior to oatmeal, 
crushed wheat or graham flour. For children 
it will be found a moot excellent food. Try it. 
Ask your grocer for it. Sold in 6 pound cotton 
sacks.

M
to8280,000 00 ron to, at the hour ol 12 o clock n 

10th day of December, A.D. 1687, — ™-. 
tlie number of votes given foe and against this 
By-law.

IX.PASAkKOBIt TRAFFIC, elaiiAnd it is further enacted by the «aid Munic
ipal Council of the City of Toronto that the 
votes of tlie electors of the said City of Toronto 
will be taken on this Bylaw by the Deputy 
Returning Officers hereinafter named, on
Thursday, the 8th day of December, one thons- Take notice that the above is a true eopv ot 
ana eight hundred and eighty-eeven, eommenc- e pr0powd By-law which hoe been token into 
ing at nine oclock in the morning, and con
tinuing until five o’clock in tbe afternoon, at 
the undermentioned places:

ST. ANDREW’S WARD.
Division No. L

At tbe Bay Street Fire Hall, by Su J.
Reeves.

•SB OF THEThe Intercolonial Eai
OF CANADA.

evera cost
of 76,000 00

sailMaking a total os above of... .8355,000 00 
And whereas, it will require theeuin of $14,. 

200 to be raised annually for a period of forty 
years, tlie currency of the debentures to be 
issued under and by virtue of this By-law to 
pay the interest of the said debt, and the sum 
of $2,662.60-to be raised annually during the 
same period for the forming of a sinking fund 
of three‘fourths of one per centum per annum 
for the payment of the debt created by this 
By-law. according to the provisions of the 
above recited Aet, making in all the sum of 
$16,862.60 to be laieed annually aa aforesaid ;

And whereas, it is necessary that such an
nual sum of $18,862.50 shall be raised and 
levied in each year during tbe «aid period of 
forty years by a special rate sufficient therefor 
on aU. the rateable property in tbe Munici
pality of the City of Toronto ;

Therefore, the Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto enacts a* follows :

X». KMT
AGENTS. TORONTO.

and
She684

RAILWAY COMPANY’S -consideration by tbe Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto, end which 
will be finally passed by the said Council In the 
event of the assent of the electors of the said 
City being obtained thereto, after one month 
from tbe first publication thereof in Tbe To
ronto World, whioli will be on tbe 8th day of 
November, A.D. 1887, and that at the hour, 
day and places therein fixed for taking the 
votes of the electors the polls will be held.

The most direct rente betweenAhe West and 
«U points on the Lower BL Lawrence and Hate 
des Chaleur, Province ot Quebec, also for New 
Brunswtek. Nova tiootla. Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and SI 
Pierre.

30,000 Sheets pf 5c. ffinsie,
50,000 SHEETS OF IOC.

I
Electric Lighted, Clyde-built,

' » ship», ------------------ ----------------

ALBERTA AND ATHABASCA î! ÏÏElÀ'-iSï.ràte "
presented, showing the following satisfactory advance 
the (previous year :

New business for the year 1.010 applications for........ *8,077,100.

Increase In interest and rents...........
Increase In assets.................................
Increase In surplus .............................

Insurance in force, 0,403 policies, tor
fc: Surplus  ................................77...7

Capital and funds now amount te over

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO-ST., TORONTO
8» BAIRD* City A$6iit*

Steel steam.
in

■

All Uie Popalar Snminer Sen Bathing and 
Fishing Mesorts of Canada are along 

this line.
New and elegant buffet sleeping and day cars 

fan on through express trains between Mon 
Veal, Halifax and St. John.

Canadian, European, mail and passenger 
route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
Saving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
loin outward mail steamer at RUnousld the 
game evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to tho 
Superior facilities offered by this route for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces, also for ship
ments of grain and produce intended for the 
European market.

Tickets may be obtained, and all Information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MOOD1E, Western 
freight and Passenger Agent, Iti ltossin House 
«lock. York-etreot. Toamlo.

WOO]▲TIs Intended to leave Division No. 2.
At Portland Street Fire Hall, by & Bruce 

Harman.

were
over lo

OWEN SOUND
• Every Wednesday & Saturday

at 4 n.m. (train leaving 
making connections) for 
Ing at Sault. Sie. Marie

ffiey'JBUTLAND’S otlI ST. DAVID’S WARD.
Division No. 1.

At Berkeley Street Eire Hall, by John
Mills.

Ik f
•an

37 KING-ST. WEST, f areJOHN BLEVINS,
CITY CLERK. ,

96.894
13,919

356,375
80,834

•luahToronto at 7.65 a.m. 
Port Arthur (call - 

- Mich., only), mak
ing eloee connections witli the through trains 
of Ihe CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWXVIor 
Winnipeg. British Columbia and All Points in 
the Northwest.

W. C. VsnHORN*.
Vice-President C. P. Ry„

MoatreoL

213
SENDFORCATALOGUE. Division Na 2.

At Richard Stoim’s Butcher Shop, 879 Par
liament Street, by John Stewart.

talkCity Clerk’s Offioe,
Toronto, November 7th, 1887. with

ALABCB STOCK
OF

Second - Hand Baseimmers,
PLâlUAKBDA0Rl?S'rovS.mâÊte,n

See our New Combination Range. Will keep 
in all the tune and Is very economical in fuel.

.*14,679.474 
•» 357,663
.$ 3,000,000 U Sirro

UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

340

When Wanting Stylish Bigs
VISITHENRY BEATTY. 

Manager 8.8. Lines and Lake Traffic, 
____________Toronto. MJBBlf CITY LIVERY STABLE,

159 and 161 Queen-street west (opposite tiueeu- 
street-avenue.)

TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor. 
Telephone 35$.

Photographer, 147 Yooge-StiaeS.

eriaeas Cabinet FlwSaa la OM dir, el«»a»S 
Isbb, SS.ee per daiea.
4 Tla-Tjrpee ter SS catsSs.

_____ ___________ _^__4»R^jI4CB9Ilf4LBJIIiMiLjl>faffectj»r.WHI1L £E.jyNE OVERCOATS DYED I ABUNDANCE OF MILK.
Y •Mill

opposite Klm-sireet. Telephone 9Ü
ik rem.xtiKK,

' Chief Superintendent. TO PHYSICIANS.I. A. WHATMOUCH,
621 KTNG-STBKKT EAST l\

Railway Office. 
Moncton. N.ll

1
Prescriptions for Armbreobt's Tonic Cogs 

Wine, dispensed by A. W. Aibott. at tbe 
Roesln House BrngStofo^^ii^^^A^

L. 6th June. 1887. Suits Dyed. Overcoats Dyed.
SUITS DYED.

Why You Should Co East via
EPIE RAILWAY. carry a strictly limited number of se :ond robin

Because their accominoilations are superior and steerage passengers in accommodations of AT
Through Pullman cars for New York every day » very superior quality and with special private TT«„J„ « n til iStockwell, Henderson 4 Blake
tTgUSum^nrar'tmn HainlUon. 'luih'niiiway T. °W. JONES, to US«4toiTMBKT Wut
Mterprise mwlto the patronage otour prajd. . . _ V

J. FRASER BRYCEPROCUROO I” Canada, ti. U.Hmt 
StcttB and all foraiga countries, 
Coooata, Trado-Marks, Coagright», 
Assignments, and al I Document* re- 
laling to Patent*, prepared 
ehorteet notion, 
pertaining to Patent» okoerfuUg 
given on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorney*, and Expert* In all 
Pedant Cation*.

WHOLESALE AND RETAII* ft A

f > ELunoh Counts!
r
Cor. Jarvis and Adelaida streeb

poo •amThotocruphlo Art Wlwdlo.Wholesale at 18o Per Gallon, Retail 6c Per 
Quart, or 17 Quarts for $1.00.

•« I.J.rmhthn

■f!•I 107 14IN^ STREET WEST. .lamthis week is out with some capital cartoon 
hits on current questions. Price 5 cents, at all 
newsdealers.
CRIP PUBLISHING COMPANY.

26-28 FRONT-ST. WEST, TORONTO.
SEMI-CEflTfiim DAIRY,I •lilt**Watoe Oolors. Owsa tp 

louleo DheSograpbs stole etotSkeg u «58eXr'Je. *Tj
itototfrotolf.to^woitoSk,

NOW BEADY.Eetabliehod 1947, 
g SeBAldO. KdertkCs.,
V______ s* King St Eaes. Toronto.

SbsM
IpORTsi616 YONGE-8TRÉET, TORONTO. 246
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